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General introduction and aims of the thesis 

ABSTRACT 

Femoral bone loss in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a common feature 
and is mainly attributed to three aetiological factors. Stress shielding 
causes an "osteopenia" type of bone loss behind the anterior flange and 
adjacent to the distal aspects of the femoral component. Using dual-
energy x-ray absorptiometry, decrease in bone mineral density up to 44% 
has been measured in these areas. Secondly, polyethylene, cement and 
metal particles are released by implant wear and may cause the less com
mon "osteolysis" type of bone loss located directly at the anterior and pos
terior implant-cement-bone interfaces. This type of bone loss occurs mainly 
in young, male, overweight patients with osteoarthritis. Finally, implant 
loosening leads to bone loss at the bone-cement-implant interface and 
results in "hollowing out" of the distal femur in a stemmed TKA. Femoral 
bone loss may be reduced by diminishing the stress shielding effect, by 
improving the quality of the polyethylene insert, and by decreasing the 
rate of implant loosening still further. In revision TKA, femoral bone loss is 
often underestimated in the preoperative radiographs. Classification of 
bone loss should be made during surgery, and should be based upon the 
size of the defect generated and the grade of containment. The choice 
among cement filling, metal augmentation, custom-made TKA, solid bone 
grafts, and morsellized bone grafts in reconstruction of bone defects will 
depend upon the type of bone loss, the bone quality, the surgeon's pref
erence and philosophy, and the availability of grafts and implants. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The annual number of total knee arthroplasties (TKAs) performed world
wide continues to increase and has now exceeded 300,000. Revision TKA 
will occur more frequently in the future, and surgeons should be in the 
position to deal with this type of demanding surgery. Loss of bone stock in 
revision TKA is one of the most difficult problems to handle. The ortho
paedic surgeon must be familiar with reconstruction of bone defects be
cause after removal of a femoral component, femoral bone stock deficiency 
is often greater than expected.35-42 Many papers have been published on 
the issue of management of bone loss, in particular tibial bone loss, in 
TKA. 2,27,44,55,56,62 This review focuses on the aetiology and management of 
femoral bone loss in revision TKA. 

FEMORAL BONE LOSS 

The three major factors contributing to femoral bone loss in TKA are dis
cussed in the following paragraphs. 

1) Stress shielding 

In the unreplaced knee, the anterior femoral condyles receive stress from 
the quadriceps muscle via the patella. When a femoral component is in 
place, the patellar pressure is not applied to the anterior condyles but is 
shielded by the implant and redistributed to the proximal bone-(cement-) 
implant interface. Radiographic follow-up of a TKA often reveals an area of 
osteopenia behind the anterior flange of the femoral component (Fig. l.A-
B). In theory, there is an increased risk of periprosthetic fracture or compo
nent loosening at this site, especially in patients with rheumatoid arthri
tis.37 In practice, fortunately, these events are rare, and this type of bone 
loss usually occurs without symptoms.17 

A number of research groups have predicted stress shielding and sub
sequent femoral bone loss after TKA based on computer finite element 
models.3'28·52'57 The greatest stress shielding effect and bone loss were 
found at the most distal anterior area of the femur and behind the ante
rior flange of a bonded femoral component. Van Lenthe et al. introduced a 
long-term prediction based on a strain-adaptive bone remodeling theory.28 
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Figure l.A 
Postoperative radiograph of a 49-year old female 

patient after TKA for osteoarthritis. 

Figure l.B 
12 years after implantation, an osteopenic area is vis

ible behind the anterior flange of the femoral compo

nent in the follow-up radiograph (arrows). 

They reported severe bone resorption in the same regions and the mid dis
tal femoral region when the femoral component was bonded to the bone. 
In the unbonded situation, bone loss was less extensive. This simulated pro
cess did not reach an equilibrium after 2 years, as was found in a radio
graphic study.8 The bone resorption was even greater when a thick, bond
ed stem was added to the femoral component.61 

Histologic analysis of stress shielded areas shows that overall the bone is 
vital with thin and scarce trabeculae (Fig. 2.A-E). At the bone-cement inter
face, direct bone-cement contact sites with non-mineralized woven bone 
are present and are interspersed with areas containing a thin soft-tissue 
interface. 
In summary, distal mid- and distal anterior femoral bone resorbs in the 
presence of a femoral component because these regions are unloaded. 
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Figure l.C 

The TKA was revised and the bone defects were grafted 

with impacted morsellized bone grafts, and a revision 

femoral component was implanted. 

Figure l.D 

Intra-operative situation after removal of the femoral 

component: a large area behind the anterior flange is 

filled with soft bony tissue (arrows). 
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2) Wear 

In contrast to the "osteopenia" type of bone loss seen in stress shielding, 
wear causes an "osteolysis" type of bone loss around apparently stable 
implants.54 Cadambi et al. described an 11% incidence of radiographic 
femoral osteolysis in uncemented TKA.6 Osteolysis is defined as the peri-
prosthetic replacement of bone by chronic inflammatory tissue without 
evidence of loosening.54 Macrophages phagocytose particles from bone 
cement, as well as polyethylene inserts and metal implants, and may differ
entiate into osteoclasts and thus cause osteolysis.33·43 Bone disappears at 

Figure 2. 
Biopsy of patient A (see Fig. 1) at revision TKA. The biopsy was taken from the areas directly behind the anterior flange 

of the femoral component. A. Central part of biopsy showing thin, scarce trabeculae that are not interconnected with 

each other, surrounded by fat marrow (x 45). B. Area of relatively thick soft-tissue bone-cement interface with fibrous tis

sue and macrophages containing a few wear particles (arrows). Polarized light showed small polyethylene particles in 

some cells (not shown, χ 360). C. Relatively thick trabeculae with a small area of necrotic bone U90). D, E. Thin soft-tis

sue interface between cement and bone (arrows), interspersed with areas of direct bone-cement contact and woven non 

mineralized bone (arrowheads, χ 180). 
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the upper anterior flange and the posterior condyles. This type of bone loss 
is significantly more common in young, male, overweight patients with 
osteoarthritis.6 Since the mid-80's, cases of osteolysis as a result of polyethy
lene and metal wear have been reported in the literature.4-911'23'25'58 Al
though the condition was first named "cement disease", polyethelene 
debris (particle size < 2 micron) is now thought to be the most important 
aetiological factor.54 At present, polyethylene wear is considered to be the 
leading cause of TKA failure.25·26 Thus, the polyethylene insert appears to 
be the weakest link in TKA. Robinson et al. revised 185 cemented and 
uncemented TKAs following aseptic loosening and found 17 TKAs with 
damaged polyethylene inserts, severe noncontained bone loss and foreign 
body reaction at the proximal tibia and distal femur in most cases.42 Ezzet 
et al. reported more osteolysis in cementless femoral components compar
ed to cemented femoral components.17 These findings suggest that a 
cement mantle could protect against the osteolysis type of bone loss. 

3) Implant loosening 

The first generation, hinged TKAs yielded unacceptably high loosening 
rates due to the high forces at the implant-cement-bone interface.7 If such 
a bulky implant became loose, the micromotions between the implant and 
the host bone resulted in enormous loss of bone stock. In cases of revised 
hinged prostheses, the distal femur had the shape of an "empty ice-cream 
cone" after removal of the prosthesis. Fortunately, the frequency of aseptic 
loosening of femoral components of unconstrained total condylar TKAs is 
less than one percent after 10 to IS-years.34·38 Finite element studies pre
dicted a decrease in bone loss by stress shielding around unbonded femo
ral components of total condylar TKAs compared to bonded compo
nents.28-61 Sculco advised revision of a loosened TKA while failure is evolv
ing to avoid even larger bone defects at a later date.48 

QUANTIFICATION OF BONE LOSS 

Mintzer et al. observed osteopenia in the distal anterior femur in 68% of 
147 TKAs on plain radiographs, independent of the type of fixation or 
implant design.31 They found progression up to 1 year. Cameron and 
Cameron observed progressive osteopenia at the anterior femoral condyles 
up to 2 years in almost all cemented TKAs, in particular in patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis.8 Since plain radiographs are inaccurate in estimating 
bone mineralization,20 bone loss is often underestimated on preoperative 
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radiographs relative to the true bone loss found at revision surgery.1442 

Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) is a tool to quantitatively meas
ure periprosthetic bone mineral density (BMD) without the disturbance of 
metal implants.41 In the presence of an intercondylar box, however, the 
most distal femoral BMD cannot be measured. In a DEXA-study of 28 fe
males, Liu et al. found 6 to 12 months after TKA, a 7 to 27% decrease in 
BMD behind the anterior flange and directly above uncemented femoral 
components.29 Petersen ef al. reported 1 year postoperatively, a 19% to 44% 
decrease in BMD of the distal femur in 29 uncemented TKAs.37 The 
greatest bone loss was observed in the first 3 months after surgery. The 
same author followed 8 patients after uncemented TKA for 5 years with 
DEXA and reported an average decrease of 36% of BMD behind the distal 
anterior flange of the femoral component.36 The decrease in BMD did not 
continue after 2 years. 

Classification and treatment options of femoral bone defects 
m revision TKA.15 

Type Characteristics Treatment 

Fl Intact structural bone 

(contained, minor defects) 

No need for stemmed or 

augmented components 

F2A Deficient umcondylar structural 

(noncontamed) bone 

Augmentation and bone grafts may 

be required 

F2B Deficient bicondylar structural 

(noncontamed) bone 

A stemmed component with 

augmentation (bone graft or metal) 

is required 

F3 Severe structural (noncontamed) 

bone loss with ligamentous instability 

A custom or stemmed (collateral 

constrained) component with a bulk 

allograft is required 
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CLASSIFICATION OF BONE LOSS 

Osseous defects at the distal femur can be classified as contained or non-
contained. A contained (cavitary or central) defect is a loss of metaphyseal 
cancellous bone with an intact cortex supplying containment for filling. A 
noncontained (segmental or peripheral) defect is a loss of cancellous bone, 
together with a significant loss of surrounding cortical support.51 De Waal 
Malefijt ei ah classified sizes of bone defects as follows: small defects are 
less than 4 cm3 and large defects are more than 10 cm3.56 Elia and Lotke 
described large femoral bone defects as greater than one cm in diameter 
and encompassing more than 50% of the femur.14 The classification of 
bone defects and treatment options in revision TKA by Engh and Parks is 
the most practical system (Table I).15 

MANAGEMENT OF FEMORAL BONE LOSS IN REVISION TKA 

Revision TKA on the femoral side is a 3-step procedure: 1) removal of the 
femoral component (and cement), 2) preparation and reconstruction of the 
defects, and 3) placement of the revision femoral component. 

1) Removal of the femoral component (and cement) 

Careful implant removal is one of the most important factors in preserving 
bone stock in revision TKA.1'48·59 Special instrumentation and exposure 
with quadricepsplasty or tibial tubercle osteotomy are often necessary to 
adhere to the principles of preservation of bone.53 Alpert ei al. even advo
cated division of the femoral component to reduce bone loss.1 However, 
even with careful handling, there will be loss of bone stock because the 
femoral component is often not loose.6·46·53 If the primary femoral compo
nent is malpositioned, it may be necessary to correct rotation by removing 
additional bone.30 Removal of a femoral component with an intercondylar 
box and stem will create large bone defects.L3945 Consequently, if a poste
rior stabilized or constrained TKA is to be implanted, additional bone 
should be removed from the intercondylar area, although this entails the 
risk of a fracture.27 Cement should be removed with a cement chisel or 
Gigli saw at the prosthesis-cement interface; Levering, which could result 
in a condyle fracture, should be avoided.47 Whiteside advocated piecemeal 
removal of cement after fracturing of the cement mantle from the sur
rounding bone.59 In the area behind the anterior flange of the femoral 
component, the amount and quality of bone is often inferior due to stress 
shielding (Fig. l.D). 
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2) Preparation and reconstruction of the defects 

During femoral bone preparation, a lavage system can be used to debride 
the surface and remove fibrous tissue.30·48·59 At this stage, the femoral bone 
defects should be classified (Table I). There are several options for recon
struction of bone defects: cement filling, metal augmentation, custom-
made TKAs, solid bone grafts, and morsellized bone grafts. 

A) Cement filling 
The primary function of cement is to supply component fixation. However, 
Scuderi and Insali,46 and Paris advised filling small femoral defects of less 
than 5 mm with cement.18 In the recent literature femoral bone grafting is 
preferred to cement augmentation.32·56 

B) Metal augmentation 
Modular systems with metal augmentation are currently used in revision 
TKA. Bone defects of 5 to 10 mm can be treated by metal augmentation 
blocks.46 Metal inlays in various sizes can be attached to the distal and pos
terior parts of the femoral component of a posterior stabilized TKA with or 
without stem extension. This type of reconstruction may provide adequate 
initial stability and allow individual rebuilding of the condyles without 
further bone resection. 

C) Custom-made prostheses 
Custom-made TKAs can be successfully applied in the management of 
extensive noncontained femoral bone loss.40 Modification of the under
lying bone is often necessary to improve the fitting of the prosthesis to the 
bone. The major drawbacks of this technique are high costs, manufactur
ing time, and imperfect fit.2·48 Therefore, this technique should be re
served for difficult revision cases with the combination of extensive non-
contained bone loss and ligamentous instability. Another indication for a 
custom-made TKA is a supracondylar periprosthetic femoral fracture.19 Less 
difficult revision cases can usually be treated with the current modular 
revision systems. 

D) Bone grafting 
Many surgeons favour bone grafting in the management of bone loss for 
reasons of economy, physiology, and versatility.13 The incorporation of 
bone grafts leads to restoration of bone stock and simplification of future 
revisions. In addition, bone grafting reduces the need for expensive 
custom-made TKAs and can be combined with metal augmentation or 
cement filling.48 Protected weight bearing should be prolonged for 3 
months to 1 year until trabeculation of the bone graft is visible on the 
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radiographs.59 Disadvantages of bone allografting are the limited availabil
ity, high costs, and possible transmission of infectious diseases. 

Solid bone grafts 
Noncontained femoral bone loss can be reconstructed by rebuilding a cor
tical rim with solid bone grafts to support the femoral component. Solid 
allografts are also used in cases of comminuted supracondylar fractures 
above a TKA, severe osteopenia, rheumatoid arthritis, and chronic cortico
steroid medication.16'24·32'3551 Fipp described a solid bone grafting techni
que, in which cement was first packed in the defect.21 The solid graft was 
then reshaped to correspond to the cement mold that was removed just 
before setting. 
The results of solid bone grafting in TKAs are good at short-to-medium 
term follow-up. Ghazavi et al. reported an 85% success rate of massive 
femoral bone grafting in 20 knees at 3 years.22 Engh ef al. reported 87% 
excellent or good clinical results of solid allografts and stemmed compo
nents after an average of 50 months.16 Long-term follow-up studies are 
unavailable at this time. Potential disadvantages are slow incorporation, 
disintegration, nonunion, and fracture of the solid grafts.5·56·59 

Morsellized bone grafts 
Impacted morsellized cancellous bone grafts are currently used to fill 
smaller contained bone defects in TKA.51·56·59 In practice, morsellized grafts 
can easily be molded to fit uneven femoral bone defects. Adequate initial 
support may be improved by firmly impacting the graft. Ullmark and 
Hovelius described a revision technique with impacted morsellized bone 
grafts in combination with a cemented stemmed TKA, similar to revision 
total hip arthroplasty (Fig. l.C).55·49 However, the initial stability after 
reconstruction of noncontained femoral bone loss with only morsellized 
bone grafts may be inadequate unless there is containment with a solid 
bone graft or metal mesh. The lack of soft-tissue coverage of the distal 
femur does not permit the application of metal meshes in this area. 
Revascularization of each morsel occurs, and bone formation is established 
throughout the graft.5·49·59 Cancellous grafts tend to repair completely 
with time, whereas cortical grafts remain as mixtures of necrotic and 
viable bone.5 Reconstruction of noncontained femoral bone loss with solely 
morsellized bone grafts has not been reported. 

3) Placement of the revision femoral component 

Soft-tissue balancing is essential in revision TKA and cannot be separated 
from the choice of implant.10 If soft-tissue laxity remains after reconstruc-
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tion, a more constrained type of prosthesis should be used to provide sta
bility.7·47 When large structural allografts are used, a stemmed femoral 
component should be used to protect the graft.1216 Rotational alignment 
can be difficult in the presence of major bone loss, in particular of the pos
terior femoral condylar surfaces.59 Whiteside advocated determination of 
the rotational alignment of the femoral component relative to the antero
posterior axis.60 In a series of 40 revision TKAs with significant bone loss in 
which a combination of reconstruction options was used, 75% were consid
ered excellent or good after 2 years.14 

DISCUSSION 

Femoral bone loss in TKA appears to be a consequence of the arthroplasty. 
Stress shielding, wear, and implant loosening are factors that influence 
femoral bone loss; these factors may be interrelated. The "osteopenia" type 
of bone loss, caused by stress shielding, fortunately does not cause major 
clinical problems. Van Lenthe et al., using a finite element computer 
model, predicted less bone loss by stress shielding if a femoral component 
was unbonded, compared to the bonded situation.28 Therefore, in terms of 
reducing femoral bone loss, a loosened femoral component seems advanta
geous. Stern and Insali advocated the routine use of stemmed components 
in revision TKA.50 Engh et al. used femoral stems mainly to protect large 
structural grafts in revision TKA.16 A finite element analysis has revealed 
that the predicted femoral bone loss is even greater in stemmed femoral 
components compared to stemless components.61 Predictions coming from 
finite element studies may have consequences for long-term results, so that 
perhaps the routine use of stems in revision TKA should be discouraged. 
The "osteolysis" type of bone loss may be decreased by reducing the wear 
rate. Since the tibial polyethylene insert is the weakest part of the TKA, 
efforts should be made to improve the quality of the polyethylene. Nowa
days, the use of tibial polyethylene components with a minimum thickness 
of 6 mm is generally advocated. Before wound closure, all free remaining 
cement should be meticulously removed to prevent third-body wear. On 
the issue of implant geometry, it may be advisable to enlarge the contact 
areas between the femoral component and the polyethylene insert in 
order to reduce peak contact stresses, even though a more constrained 
TKA may lead to a higher loosening rate. 

Femoral bone defects can be reconstructed in various ways. The choice 
between cement, metal, or bone graft reconstruction depends on the type 
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of bone defect, the bone quality, the surgeon's preference and philosophy, 
and the availability and costs of grafts and implants. In practice, cement 
filling and metal augmentation are only used in small bone defects in revi
sion TKA. Bone grafting appears to be the biological solution, restoring 
what is missing. Structural bone grafting, often in combination with stem
med components, offers good results at medium-term follow-up, although 
graft failure remains a concern. The application of impacted morsellized 
bone grafts may be a viable option, given the success in revision total hip 
arthroplasty. The advantages in biological behavior compared to structural 
grafts may lead to a more widespread use of these grafts. However, non-
contained femoral bone defects may be difficult to reconstruct without a 
supporting cortical rim or metal mesh. The initial stability may be insuffi
cient to warrant its use in larger defects. 
Future studies should be directed at validation of finite element models to 
ensure that the prediction of bone loss is realistic. In addition, well-
designed experimental and clinical studies are required to enlarge our 
knowledge about the aetiology and treatment of femoral bone loss in TKA. 

After this review of the literature the most important questions that re
mained were: 

A. How common was femoral bone loss in TKA in the patients operat
ed in the Nijmegen University Hospital and did it lead to failure of 
the TKA? 

B. What is the quantitative femoral bone loss in TKA in a series of 
cemented TKAs? 

C. Can femoral bone loss in TKA be repaired with morsellized bone 
graft to a stable reconstruction despite uncontainment? Does 
incorporation of the morsellized bone graft occur after reconstruc
tion? 

The aims of the thesis were derived from these questions. A series of stud
ies was designed to provide answers to the questions. In the clinical studies 
patients with a TKA were followed up to assess the clinical and radiogra
phic results. The overprojection of the femoral component and the inaccur
acy of conventional radiography in estimating bone loss necessitated an in 
vivo study with dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. In the biomechanical 
studies the immediate postoperative situation was simulated to determine 
the initial stability after reconstruction of uncontained femoral bone loss 
with morsellized bone graft. The animal study and the retrieval study pro
vided information about the biology of graft incorporation. 
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AIMS OF THE THESIS: 

1. To evaluate the long-term clinical and radiographic results of the 
Geomedic, the Kinematic and the GSB TKA. To assess the reasons 
for revision and prosthesis survival with attention to distal femoral 
bone stock and failure of the femoral component. 

2. To prospectively study distal femoral bone mass in patients after 
TKA with dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. 

3. To examine the contribution of uncontained morsellized bone 
graft to the structural properties of a femoral reconstruction in 
TKA and to serve as a basis for an in vivo animal study. 

4. To determine the influence of stem extension of a femoral compo
nent of a TKA on mechanical stability with an in vitro radio-
stereophotogrammetric analysis. To investigate the contribution of 
morsellized bone graft used for reconstruction of bone defects to 
stability. 

5. To study the biomechanical, radiographical, and histological prop
erties of autologous morsellized bone graft used for the reconstruc
tion of uncontained femoral bone defects in TKA in an in vivo 
equine model. 

6. To evaluate the clinical and radiographic results of primary and 
revision TKAs with morsellized and solid femoral bone grafting. 

7. To assess the 4-year histological status of morsellized bone graft 
used for reconstruction of uncontained femoral and tibial bone 
defects in a case of revision TKA. 
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The Geomedic knee prothesis, a long-term follow-up study 

ABSTRACT 

A retrospective long-term follow-up study of 189 Geomedic total knee 
arthroplasties in 143 patients was performed. One hundred and eighteen 
knees were replaced in patients with rheumatoid arthritis and seventy-one 
knees were replaced in patients with osteoarthritis. Fifty-seven knees were 
examined clinically with an average follow-up of 11 years. Seventy percent 
of these knees were painless. Lucent lines at the tibial bone-cement inter
face were observed in 62% of the follow-up radiographs (81 knees, mean 
follow-up: 10.5 years). Thirty-four prostheses (18%) were removed, with 
loosening of the tibial component as the main cause. Retropatellar pain 
was not a significant problem. The 13-year survival rate was 78%, with 
implant removal as an endpoint. Radiographically loosened components 
included, the 13-year survival rate was 58%. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Geomedic knee prosthesis was introduced in 1972 by Coventry et a/.1 

It was a first generation, semiconstrained, nonhinged knee prosthesis, 
whithout a patellar button. As a result of the difference in shape and dia
meter between the tibial and femoral components, flexion-extension and 
some rotational movements were possible.2 The design permitted retention 
of the cruciate and collateral ligaments.1 Nowadays the Geomedic prosthe
sis is no longer in use, but it was a fairly common prosthesis in the 1970's. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the long-term clinical and radio
graphic results of the Geomedic knee prosthesis. Revision and prosthesis 
survival are discussed and compared with previous studies. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

From May 1973 through April 1982, 189 Geomedic total knee arthroplas
ties (TKA) were performed in 143 patients (122 female and 21 male) at the 
St. Radboud Hospital Nijmegen, all operated by the same technique de
scribed by Coventry ef aV.1·2 The indication for surgery was rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) in 118 cases (82 patients) and osteoarthritis (OA) in 71 cases 
(61 patients). At the time of operation, the average age of the RA-patients 
was 58 years (range: 22-78 years) and of the OA-patients 64 years (range: 
22-83 years). 
In 19 knees the posterior cruciate ligament was not present or was removed. 
In 17 cases both cruciate ligaments were absent or were not retained. 
Questionnaires were sent to the family doctors in order to trace the pa
tients. It appeared that 45 patients (62 knees) had died. Eleven patients (22 
knees) could not be traced, and 7 patients ( 14 knees) were unable to travel 
because of poor physical condition. Thirty-four knees in 33 patients were 
reoperated for prosthesis removal (28 were revised to another TKA, and 6 
had an arthrodesis). 
Fifty-seven knees (47 patients) were available for follow-up examination 
with a mean follow-up period of 11.3 years (range: 7-14.7 years). The Knee 
Society clinical rating system was used for the clinical evaluation score.6 

Eighty-one of the 189 cases, which had a follow-up period for radiographs 
of at least 7 years, were included in the radiographic study. These cases 
included all 57 knees that were clinically evaluated. The follow-up aver-
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aged 10.5 years (range: 7-14.7 years). For the other cases the radiographs 
were lost or destroyed, or the follow-up period for radiographs was less 
than 7 years. 
The postoperative radiographs were compared with the last radiographs 
available. The position of the components was determined in the postopera
tive radiographs and compared with the position in the last x-ray available. 
Radiolucent lines at the tibial bone-cement interface were graded from 1 to 
4, with grade 1 implying a radiolucent line involving 25% of the interface, 
grade 2: 50% and grade 3: 75% of the interface. Grade 4 was rated when 
circumferential radiolucency was recorded. The width of radiolucent zones 
could not be recorded properly. Evaluation of the femoral bone-cement 
interface was not possible, because of overprojection of the metallic femoral 
component. A loosened component was defined as the presence of fracture 
of bone, component breakage, collapse of the component or other signifi
cant change in component position, developing over time. 
All 189 knees were included in the survival analysis. Prosthesis survival was 
estimated by means of the actuarial method. Two analysis were performed; 
one with implant removal as an endpoint. In the other, the endpoint was 
implant removal or a radiographically loosened component without removal. 
For the patients who could not be traced, the most recent follow-up date 
was used as a statistical endpoint. 

RESULTS 

Comp//caf/ons 
The following medical complications each occurred in one patient: Deep 
vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolus, pneumonia and haematemesis. 
Forty-two operative complications developed: Decreased range of motion 
necessitating manipulation under general anaesthesia in 19; Febris ECI in 
13; Peroneal nerve palsy in 5; Delayed wound healing in 3 and wound 
hematoma in 2. 

Clinical results 
At follow-up the average knee score was 84 for RA- and 88 for OA-knees. 
The results are shown in Table I. The average range of motion was 100 
degrees (range: 65-140 degrees) in both groups of knees. Flexion contrac
ture greater than 10 degrees was present in 4 knees (7%), all of which were 
in RA-patients. Fifteen knees (26%) caused mild pain on climbing stairs, 
and 2 knees (4%) caused considerable pain occasionally. The other forty 
knees (70%) were free of pain. Eighteen patients (32%) experienced patello-
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Knee score of 57 knees (47 patients) with a Geomedic knee prosthesis at 
follow-up. The knees were scored according to the Knee Society clinical 
rating system.6 

Knee score 

Functional score 

RA (n=28) 

mean (range) 

84 (57-100) 

39 (0-100) 

OA (n=29) 

mean (range) 

88 (62-99) 

57 (0-100) 

femoral discomfort on manual compression. Nine knees (16%) had an ante
rior/posterior instability of 5-10 mm. All the other knees showed less insta
bility in anterior/posterior direction. The mediolateral instability was 0-5° 
in 39 knees (68%), 6-9° in 13 knees (23%), 10° or more in 5 knees (9%). 
The functional scores were considerably lower (Table I). Eleven patients (13 
knees=23%) could walk without limitation, while 4 patients (6 knees=ll%) 
were completely unable to walk. Nine patients with RA (13 knees=46% of 
the RA-knees) were unable to climb stairs, versus 3 patients with OA (4 
knees=14% of the OA-knees). Only 12 patients (14 knees=25%) were able to 
climb stairs without the use of the bannister. Twenty-nine patients (51%) 
were able to walk without the use of a cane, crutches or a walker. 

Radiographic results 
Immediately postoperative, the femoral component showed a valgus posi
tion of more than 10 degrees in 2 knees (2%). At follow-up, none of the 
femoral components had a changed position. Two knees (2%) showed signs 
of severe osteolysis around the femoral component at the time of follow-
up. Fractures of the femoral condyles were not recorded. 
A postoperative valgus/varus position of the tibial component of more 
than 5 degrees was seen in 5 knees (6%), while 13 tibial components (16%) 
were noted to be in an anterior/posterior tilt position of more than 5 de
grees. A combination of the latter two positions was observed in 2 knees 
(2%). Seventy-five percent of the knees showed an optimal postoperative 
position of the tibial component. A changed position of the tibial compo
nent at the time of follow-up was noted in eleven knees: Medial collapse in 
5; posterior collapse in 1; anterior collapse in 1; complete collapse in 1; 
other in 3. In these 11 knees (14%), the tibial component was judged as 
loosened. Breakage of the tibial component or fracture of the tibial con-
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dyle did not occur. Radiolucent zones around the tibial component were 
present in 50 knees (62%) at the last follow-up radiographs (grade 1: 12%; 
grade 2: 20%; grade 3: 16% and grade 4: 14%). 
Osteoarthritis of the patellofemoral joint was marked mild in 9 knees 
(11%), moderate in 22 knees (27%) and severe in 48 knees (59%) in follow-
up radiographs. 

Revision 
Of the total of 189 Geomedic TKAs, 34 prostheses (18%) in 33 patients were 
removed: Twenty-eight knees were revised to another knee arthroplasty (10 
to a GSB, 9 to a Guepar, 5 to another Geomedic and 4 to a Kinematic pros
thesis) and 6 had an arthrodesis. The average time to removal was 4.2 
years (range: 0.2-12 years). Eighteen prostheses (15%) were removed in 
patients with RA and for the OA-patìents this number was sixteen (23%). 
The main reasons for removal of the prosthesis are presented in Table II. 
Five cases of deep infection led to removal of the prosthesis. Three infec
tions occurred within 6 months, 1 after 3 years and another after 10 years. 

survival rate % 

100 

Figure 1. 
Survival Analysis of 189 Geomedic knee protheses (143 patients) 
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Table II 
Analysis of the mam reasons for removal of 34 Geomedic knee protheses 
(33 patients). Some protheses were removed for more than one reason. 

Main reason for removal of the TKA 

Loosening tibial component 

Loosening femoral component 

Loosening both components 

Retropatellar pain 

Persistent pain of unknown origin 

Deep infection 

Instability 

Number 

13 

2 

3 

3 

5 

5 

3 

Total 34 

Survival analysis 
The 13-year survival rate with implant removal as an endpoint was 78%. 
Radiographically loosened components included, the survival rate was 58% 
at 13 years. The results are shown in Fig. 1. 

DISCUSSION 

In our study 189 TKAs were evaluated. The average follow-up period for cli
nical evaluation was 11 years. Three other long-term follow-up studies of 
the Geomedic knee prosthesis were found in the literature. Riley reviewed 
51 TKAs with a mean follow-up of 7 years,10 while Riley and Woodyard 
reported a study of 71 Geomedic prostheses, with a follow-up period up to 
a maximum of 8.5 years.9 The study of Rand and Coventry, in which they 
reviewed 193 TKAs, is the only study with a similar mean follow-up period 
as in our series.8 Although, in our study, many patients had died and some 
were lost to follow-up, lessons can be learned from this study of a first 
generation knee prosthesis. 
We found a relatively high knee score, with 40 painless knees (70%) and an 
average range of motion of 100 degrees. The average functional score, 
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however, was low, especially in the patients with RA. This group of patients 
had reduced walking and stair climbing ability, due to RA with multiple 
joints involved. 
The overall revision rate was 18%, which is comparable to the failure rate 
found by Riley and Woodyard.9 The failures in their study included 
patients with severe pain, attributable to the implant. Rand and Coventry 
reported a 20% revision rate, but their study only included patients with 
OA.8 The revision rate in patients with OA in our study was 23%. These 
patients are more mobile and tend to stress the knee more, while patients 
with RA are often limited in their activities. Other authors also found high
er failure rates among patients with OA.3·5 

In our study, the most common cause for implant removal was loosening 
of the tibial component (7%). In an additional 8 cases, the tibial compo
nent was radiographically judged as loosened. However, these patients 
were not reoperated, either because their poor physical condition did not 
permit another operation or because they were satisfied with their present 
status. 
The presence of radiolucent zones around the tibial component in 62% of 
the knees was considerable. Torisu and Morita reported radiolucent zones 
in 81% of 56 geometric prostheses with an average follow-up period of 6 
years and 7 months.12 

Other authors found similar results regarding loosening of the tibial com
ponent.2'3·5 8.9,10,11,13 This c a n 5 e explained by the biomechanical character
istics of the Geomedic knee prosthesis. Lew and Lewis found that large ten
sion forces, up to 4 times normal, develope in the posterior cruciate liga
ment during flexion beyond 60 degrees.7 In addition, the anterior part of 
the tibial component tends to tilt upward. 
Retropatellar pain was the main cause for removal of the prosthesis in 3 
cases. Eighteen of the knees examined clinically (32%) showed patellofe-
moral discomfort on manual compression, however other activities did not 
cause any pain in many of these knees. Patellofemoral osteoarthritis was 
present in 97% of all knees that were radiographically examined, which is 
similar to the results of the study by Torisu and Morita.12 It appears that 
the long-term results were not affected by progressive degeneration of the 
patellofemoral joint or the absence of a patellar button. Similar findings 
have been reported previously.41213 

The 13-year survival rate of 78%, with implant removal as an endpoint, was 
comparable to the results found by Rand and Coventry.8 The survival rate 
at 13 years with implant removal or a radiographically loosened tibial com
ponent as an endpoint was 58%. This suggests, that the actual probability 
of retaining a nonloosened Geomedic prosthesis beyond 10 years is consid
erably lower. 
The long-term clinical and radiographic results imply that, even though 
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the design's biomechanical characteristics were not ideal, the Geomedic 
knee prosthesis was an acceptable treatment for patients with RA or OA of 
the knee joint. Since loosening of the tibial component is the main reason 
for revision, new designs are directed at better fixation of the tibial compo
nent. 
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The Kinematic TKA, a 10 to 15 year follow up and survival analysis 

ABSTRACT 

One hundred and two consecutive cemented Kinematic total knee arthro
plasties in 86 patients were reviewed 10 to 15 years after surgery to deter
mine the clinical and radiographic results and to assess the survival rate. 
The average age of the 65 female and 21 male patients at the time of sur
gery was 63 years. Forty-six knees were affected by rheumatoid arthritis 
(RA), 46 by osteoarthritis (OA), 7 by haemophilic arthropathy, and 3 by 
osteonecrosis. One patient (1 knee) was lost to follow-up and 31 patients 
(38 knees) died. Eleven knees had been revised for deep infection (4), wear 
(4), malposition (2), or persistent pain (1). Fifty-two knees were examined 
at an average follow-up period of 12 years. The mean Knee Society knee 
score of 89 points was the same for RA and OA knees. Ninety-two percent 
of the knees caused no pain or only occasional mild pain. There were no 
cases of aseptic loosening of any component. Progressive radiolucent lines 
were not seen in the follow-up radiographs (43 knees, mean follow-up: 12 
years). The 10- and 14-year survival rates with revision as the endpoint 
were 90% (CI: 81-95%) and 82% (CI: 67-92%), respectively. In the worst-
case scenario, with knees lost to follow-up and knees with moderate pain 
considered as failures, the 10- and 14-year survival rates were 80% (CI: 69-
88%) and 62% (CI: 46-77%), respectively. 

The Kinematic total knee arthroplasty yields equally good long-term 
results in patients with RA and OA. Deep infection and wear were the 
main reasons for revision. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is an established treatment for advanced 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee joint. Among 
the first generation, semiconstrained TKAs, such as the Geomedic (geome
tric) knee prosthesis, aseptic loosening of the tibial component was the 
main cause for failure.8 Modifications to the Geomedic design including 
metal backing of the tibial component were carried out to address the 
loosening problem. The unconstrained Kinematic TKA was the Geomedic's 
successor and was commonly used in the 1980's. It had a metal backed, 
non modular tibial component, an anatomically designed femoral compo
nent, and an all-polyethylene patellar component. All components were 
designed for cemented use. The posterior cruciate ligament was retained 
during implantation. 
The aim of this study was to assess the clinical and radiographic results of 
the Kinematic TKA after a minimum follow-up period of 10 years. In addi
tion, we focused on survival analysis with different endpoints. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Between September 1982 and May 1988, one hundred and two consecu
tive, primary, cemented Kinematic TKAs (Howmedica, Rutherford, NJ, USA) 
were performed in 86 patients (21 male, 65 female) at the Nijmegen 
University Hospital. Sixteen patients had a bilateral TKA. The average age 
of the patients at the time of surgery was 63 years (range, 31 to 87). The 
diagnosis was RA in 46 knees, OA in 46, haemophilic arthropathy in 7, and 
osteonecrosis in 3. Fifty-nine operations had been performed previously: 
meniscectomy, in 17 cases; arthroscopy, in 13; osteotomy, in 13; synovecto
my in 8, osteosynthesis, in 5; and unknown surgery, in 3. Resurfacing of 
the patella was performed in 63 of the 102 knees (RA: 25 of 46 knees; OA: 
38 of 56 knees). A curved anterior incision with a medial parapatellar ar-
throtomy were used to approach the knee joint. The knees were mobilized 
with the aid of a continuous passive motion machine from the second 
postoperative day, until 90 degrees of flexion was obtained. The patients 
were allowed to walk with 2 crutches on the 7th postoperative day under 
supervision of a physiotherapist. Most of the knees were clinically and 
radiographically evaluated at yearly intervals. 
Thirty-one patients (38 knees) died during the follow-up period, all of inter-
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current illnesses without any relation to the TKA. One patient (1 knee) re
fused re-examination (lost to follow-up) and eleven knees (11%) in 11 
patients had been revised. Fifty-two knees were available for clinical evalu
ation at an average follow-up period of 12 years (standard deviation (SD): 
1.7; range, 10 to 15.6 years). Thirty-six patients (43 knees) came to our cli
nic for a clinical and radiographic examination. Six patients (6 knees) were 
visited at home because they were unable to travel and 2 patients (3 knees) 
were interviewed by telephone to update their last physical examination 
known from the medical file. The clinical evaluation according to the Knee 
Society clinical scoring system was done by one investigator (M.A.W.),7 who 
had not been involved in any of the operations. Visual analogue pain 
scales (VAS) ranging from zero (no pain) to ten (intolerable pain) were used 
to determine the patient's subjective pain level. Anteroposterior, lateral, 
and patella skyline view radiographs were made at the follow-up visit and 
evaluated for radiolucent lines according to the system of the Knee 
Society.3 The postoperative position of the components was noted in the 
postoperative radiograph, and prosthetic migration and distal femoral 
osteopenia were recorded in the sequential follow-up radiographs. Forty-
three knees with a minimum radiographic follow-up of 10 years (mean 12 
years, SD: 1.8 years) were included in the radiographic study. 
Survival analysis was performed using the actuarial life table method with 
95% confidence intervals (CI).11·15 All 102 TKAs were included in the survi
val analysis. Three different definitions of the endpoint were chosen:11·14 

1. Revision. 
2. Revision excluding the septic loosening cases (best-case scenario). 
3. Revision, prosthetic reoperation, VAS > 1, and lost to follow-up 

(worst-case scenario). 

RESULTS 

Preoperative evaluation 
The mean preoperative Knee Society knee score for all 102 knees was 44 
points (SD: 13). The preoperative anteroposterior stability was < 5 mm in 88 
knees, 5-10 mm in 10 knees, and > 10 mm in 4 knees. The mediolateral sta
bility was < 5 degrees in 76 knees, 6-9 degrees in 20 knees, 10-14 degrees in 
2 knees, and 15 degrees in 4 knees. Forty-six knees had a preoperative 
flexion contracture of more than 10 degrees. The femorotibial angle on 
the preoperative radiographs was 5-10 degrees of valgus in 78 knees, 0-4 or 
11-15 degrees in ten knees, and < 0 or > 15 degrees in 14 knees. 
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Figure 1. 
Lateral radiograph of a Kinematic TKA, 12 years after 

operation, showing marked anterior distal femoral os

teopenia. 

Postoperative complications 
Twenty-two general complications were encountered: urinary tract infec
tion, in 8 cases; fever of unknown origin, in 7; ischaemic cardiac disease, in 
2; and pneumonia, haematemesis, and decubitus, in 1 case each. Limited 
range of motion in 5 knees necessitated manipulation under anaesthesia. 
Wound healing problems occurred in 11 knees, 4 of which required a sec
ondary closure. 

Clinical results 
The mean follow-up Knee Society knee score for the 52 TKAs was 89 points 
(SD: 9.6; RA: mean 89, SD: 8.5; OA: mean 89, SD: 10). The mean functional 
score was 49 points (SD: 28; RA: mean 43, SD: 31; OA: mean 49, SD: 28). 
Forty-eight of the 52 knees (92%) caused no pain or only occasional mild 
pain (VAS < 2). The mean follow-up score on the VAS was 0.5 (SD: 1.1). The 
average knee flexion was 103 degrees (SD: 13). The anteroposterior stability 
was < 5 mm in 37 knees and 5-10 mm in 15 knees. The mediolateral stability 
was < 5 degrees in 48 knees and 6-9 degrees in 4 knees. All 52 knees had a 
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Details of 17 prosthetic reoperations in 102 Kinematic TKAs. 

^ase 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Sex 

M 

F 

M 

M 

F 

M 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

M 

M 

F 

Age (y) 

61 

49 

79 

66 

61 

58 

72 

64 

52 

31 

49 

60 

79 

70 

37 

64 

79 

Diagnosis 

0A 

RA 

0A 

0A 

RA 

HE 

OA 

0A 

0A 

0A 

OA 

OA 

OA 

OA 

HE 

RA 

OA 

Interval (y) 

0 3 

0 5 

1 3 

3 9 

4 0 

5 2 

5 9 

6 0 

7 2 

10 3 

12 5 

1 0 

1 0 

13 

2 0 

2 1 

7 5 

Reason 

malposition 

septic loosening 

septic loosening 

persistent pain 

malposition 

septic loosening 

septic loosening 

wear 

wear 

wear 

wear 

poor function 

persistent pain 

pattellar 

dislocation 

patella infection 

patella infection 

femoral fracture 

Reoperation 

revision 

revision 

arthrodesis 

arthrodesis 

revision 

revision 

revision 

revision 

revision 

revision 

revision 

patella replacement 

patella replacement 

patella replacement 

patellectomy 

revision patella 

component 

osteosynthesis 

tibial insert (mm) 

8 

6 

6 

6 

6 

6 

16 

6 

6 

8 

6 

6 

8 

8 

6 

8 

6 

OA = osteoarthritis RA = rheumatored arthritis HE = haemophilic arthropathy 

neutral clinical alignment within 5 degrees of varus or valgus. A flexion 
contracture of more than 10 degrees was present in 7 of the 52 knees. 

Radiographic results 
Thirteen of the 43 tibial components had a postoperative varus position of 
approximately 3 degrees, but prosthetic migration did not occur during 
the follow-up period. In all 43 TKAs the femorotibial angle was between Β
ΙΟ degrees of valgus. Radiolucent lines < 2 mm were present around 14% 
of the tibial components, 23% of the femoral components and 2.3% of the 
patella components. Progressive or complete radiolucent lines were not 
recorded. Distal anterior femoral osteopenia was noticed in 95% of the fol
low-up radiographs (Fig. 1). This osteopenic area was usually present 
within 6 months after surgery and did not progress during follow-up. 
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Actuarial life table analysis for 102 Kinematic TKAs with revision as the 
endpoint. 

tears 
since 
iperatlon 

O t o l 

I t o 2 

2 to 3 

3 to 4 

4 to 5 

5 to 6 

6 to 7 

7 to 8 

8 to 9 

9 to 10 

10 to 11 

11 to 12 

12 to 13 

13 to 14 

14 to 15 

15 to 16 

Number 
at start 

102 

97 

95 

93 

87 

83 

77 

75 

68 

66 

57 

39 

25 

12 

7 

7 

Failure 

2 

1 

0 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

0 

0 

1 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

Withdrawn 

3 

1 

1 

5 

3 

4 

1 

6 

2 

9 

17 

14 

12 

5 

0 

7 

Lost to 
follow-up 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Number 
at risk 

100.5 

96 5 

94 5 

90.5 

85.5 

81 

76.5 

72 

67 

61.5 

48.5 

32 

19 

9.5 

7 

3 5 

Annual 
failure 
rate (%) 

0.02 

0.01 

0 

0.011 

0.012 

0.025 

0013 

0 014 

0 

0 

0.021 

0 

0 053 

0 

0 

0 

Annual 
succes 
rate (%) 

0 98 

0.99 

1 

0.989 

0 988 

0 975 

0.987 

0.986 

1 

1 

0 979 

1 

0 947 

1 

1 

1 

Survival 
rate (%) 

98 

97 

97 

95.9 

94.7 

92.2 

90.9 

89 5 

89 5 

89.5 

87 5 

87.5 

82.2 

82.2 

82 2 

82 2 

Confidence 
intervals 

93-100 

91-99 

91-99 

90-99 

88-98 

85-96 

83-96 

81-95 

81-95 

81-95 

78-94 

77-94 

70-91 

67-92 

65-94 

60-97 

Reoperations 
Seventeen prosthetic reoperations (17%) were performed (Table I): 3 patel
lar resurfacings were carried out for persistent patellar pain, 4 revisions for 
wear, 1 patellectomy for an infected patellar component (the other compo
nents were retained), 1 patellar component revision for an infected patellar 
component, 4 two-stage revisions (one arthrodesis) for deep infections, 2 
revisions for malposition of the tibial components, 1 osteosynthesis for a 
supracondylar fracture, and 1 arthrodesis for persistent pain. In 6 of the 
revision cases, tibial and femoral bone grafting was performed for recon
struction of periprosthetic bone loss. 

Survival analysis 
The 10- and 14-year survival rates with revision as the endpoint, were 90% 
(CI: 81-95%) and 82% (CI: 67-92%), respectively (Table II, Fig. 2). The 10-
and 14-year survival rates excluding the septic cases were 94% (CI: 86-98%) 
and 87% (CI: 73-95%), respectively (Fig. 3). For the worst-case scenario, the 
10- and 14-year survival rates were 80% (CI: 69-88%) and 62% (CI: 46-77%), 
respectively (Fig. 4). 
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- · - Survival (%) 
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Figure 2. 

Survival analysis of 102 Kinematic TKAs with revision as the endpoint 

-*- Survival (%) 

-»- Upper 95% CI 

-t- Lower 95% CI 
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survival time (years) 

Figure 3. 

Survival analysis of 102 Kinematic TKAs with revision as the endpoint excluding the septic cases (best case scenario) 
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survival time (years) 

Figure 4. 
Survival analysis of 102 Kinematic TKAs with revision lost to follow up, prosthetic reoperation and VAS scores 

than one as the endpomt (worst-case scenario) 

DISCUSSION 

The long-term clinical results of the Kinematic TKA were equally good in 
RA and OA patients in the present study. After a mean of 12 years, 92% of 
the evaluated knees caused no pain or only occasional mild pain, and the 
mean flexion was 103 degrees. Wright et al. reported 90% excellent or 
good medium-term (5 to 9 years) results in 192 Kinematic TKAs.18 Three 
long-term follow-up studies of the Kinematic TKA were found in the litera
ture. Malkani ef al. reported 87% excellent or good results of 102 knees 
after 10 years with a mean range of motion of 104 degrees.9 In rheumatoid 
patients, 70% excellent or good clinical results (35 of 50 knees) were ob
tained after 10 years in another study.4 Weir et al. performed a survivor
ship analysis of 208 TKAs, but clinical results were not mentioned in their 
report.17 

Thirty percent of the tibial components in the present radiographic study 
had a varus position of about 3 degrees. In a bench-test experiment and a 
radiographic study, Hsu et al. found that a 2 degree varus position of a 
Kinematic tibial component resulted in a more even load distribution 
around the component and a smaller incidence of tibial radiolucency com
pared to a neutral or valgus position.6 Incomplete radiolucent lines were 
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common around the components in our study, but none were progressive. 
In a radiographic study of 616 Kinematic TKAs with a maximum follow-up 
period of 7 years, a 14% incidence of femoral radiolucency and a 30% inci
dence of tibial radiolucency has been found.16 Wright et al. reported radio-
lucent lines around 40% of tibial components, 30% of femoral components, 
and 60% of patellar components, but none were progressive after 5 to 9 
years.18 It is generally accepted that incomplete, non-progressive radiolu-
cent lines are unreliable in predicting loosening and have little clinical 
relevance.11·16 Distal femoral bone resorption due to stress shielding was 
common, similar to other radiographic studies.210 This type of femoral 
bone loss did not progress to failure (loosening) but necessitated bone 
grafting in 6 of 10 cases during revision TKA (Fig. 1). 
The high incidence of wound healing problems (11%) in the present study 
led us to abandon the curved anterior incision in favour of the straight 
anterior incision. Furthermore we delayed the flexion on the continuous 
passive motion machine until the 5th postoperative day. The incidence of 
wound healing problems has decreased dramatically thereafter. Our revi
sion rate of 11% was somewhat higher than the 3.5-10.6% in the other long-
term studies.4-9 y 1 The higher revision rate can be attributed to the higher 
infection rate (5.9%) in comparison to the 0.5-1.1% in the previously report
ed studies.4·91617 The incidence of late, metastatic deep infections (5%) was 
high, but this dramatic event is difficult to prevent. Wear of the relatively 
thin tibial insert (usually 6 mm) was a common cause for revision in the 
present study, as was reported by Weir etaV1 Patellar problems leading to 
reoperation were also relatively common in our series, as in other re
ports.4·916 17 A fracture of the tibial base plate and aseptic loosening of the 
tibial component were reasons for revision in previous reports,41718 but 
these events were not encountered in the present study. Aseptic loosening 
of the tibial component was the most common reason for revision (8.5%) of 
the Kinematic's predecessor, the Geomedic TKA.8 Design modifications 
including metal backing of the tibial component seemed to have de
creased the tibial loosening rate but did not solve the problem of polyethy
lene wear. 

Revision is traditionally used as the endpoint in survival analysis of joint 
replacements. Our 10-year survival of 90% (CI: 81-95%) was comparable to 
the 92% (CI: 87-95%) in a study of 208 Kinematic TKAs and slightly lower 
than the 96% (CI: 93-99%) in a study of 168 Kinematic TKAs.179 Hanyu et 
aï. postulated a 10-year survival of 93% (CI not mentioned) in a study of 88 
Kinematic TKAs in rheumatoid patients.4 Our 14-year survival of 80% (CI: 
69-88%) is equal to the 80.1% reported by Weir ef aV.17 The 14-year survival 
rate increased to 87% by excluding the septic cases. However, revision is 
not a sensitive definition of failure in joint replacements with a very low 
failure rate.511 Pain as a definition of failure has been proposed since pain 
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relief is the most important objective in joint replacement. Britton et al. 
reported that pain level after total hip arthroplasty was the most informa
tive parameter as a predictor of outcome of different implants in a series of 
over 2000 patients.1 In a study of 1429 TKAs, pain as an indicator could dis
criminate results between implants, while revision could not.13 The 7-year 
survival rate of one TKA design in the latter study with revision as the end-
point was 97.5%, but with moderate pain as the endpoint the survival rate 
was only 70%. Another important factor in survival analysis is the loss to 
follow-up. Murray et al. reported that patients who were lost to follow-up 
after total hip arthroplasty had a significantly worse outcome than those 
who were not lost.12 We, therefore, included a worst-case scenario in this 
study by considering as failures loss to follow-up, prosthetic reoperation 
and VAS scores greater than one.11 By this standard, the Kinematic TKA 
yielded 10- and 14-year survival rates of 80% (CI: 69-88%) and 62% (CI: 46-
77%), respectively. These figures may give a more realistic representation of 
the long-term outcome for this implant. The authors advocate inclusion of 
different endpoints in survival analysis of TKAs with special reference to 
pain levels to avoid creating false optimism in the expectations of TKAs. 

Conclusion 
The current study confirms that the long-term results of the Kinematic TKA 
are satisfactory in patients with RA and OA. Deep infection and wear were 
the main reasons for revision. 
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The GSB TKA, a medium and long term follow up and survival analysis 

ABSTRACT 

From 1981 to 1987, 77 GSB-II total knee arthroplasties were implanted in 
65 patients. There were 23 men and 42 women with an average age of 60 
years (range, 30-85 years). The diagnosis was osteoarthritis (OA) in 21 
knees, rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in 44 knees, and other in 12 knees. A clini
cal and radiographic follow-up was performed in 2 stages, after a mean of 
6.7 years (61 knees), and after a mean of 14.8 years (22 knees) to assess the 
medium- and long-term results and to determine if deterioration had 
occurred after mid-term follow-up. A survival analysis was executed with 2 
endpoints: 1) revision, and 2) revision, moderate or severe pain and lost to 
follow-up (worst-case scenario). At the last follow-up 36 patients (44 
knees) had died, 2 patients (2 knees) refused examination and 3 patients (3 
knees) were lost to follow-up. Six knees had been revised for malposition 
(1.3%), septic (3.9%) and aseptic (2.6%) loosening. The mean Knee Society 
knee scores after 6.7 and 14.8 years were both 85 points (OA: 82 points, 
RA: 87 points). Lateralization, subluxation or dislocation of the patella was 
present in 8 out of 17 knees at the last follow-up. The 6- and 15-year survi
val rates with revision as the endpoint were 95% (CI: 89-100%) and 87% 
(CI: 65-100%), respectively. For the worst-case scenario, the 6- and 15-year 
survival rates were 95% (CI: 89-100%) and 56% (CI: 23-100%), respectively. 
The medium- and long-term results of the GSB-II total knee arthroplasty 
were good and a decline in the knee score did not occur beyond the mid
term follow-up. Patella complications were abundant and a marked de
crease in implant survival occurred when moderate or severe pain and lost 
to follow-up were included as endpoints. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The GSB total knee arthroplasty (TKA) (Allopro, Baar, Switserland) was devel
oped by Gschwend, Scheier and Baehler, and was first implanted in 1972. 
The implant was a semi-constrained hinge type TKA with a polycentric axis 
of rotation and intramedullary, cemented stem fixation, wich ranked it 
between the non-constrained total condylar knees and the fully constrain
ed hinged prostheses.5'6·7·8'9 The mobile axis enabled a roll and glide move
ment during flexion resulting in a high range of motion and a low aseptic 
loosening rate. For rotatory movements the prosthesis was fully constrain
ed. The operative technique was relatively simple with minimal bone resec
tion. The inbuilt stability of the GSB TKA allowed application in salvage 
cases of severe deformity and ligamentous insufficiency. Since complica
tions were common in the early results, the design was modified in 1978 
to improve the patella tracking and to avoid infections caused by metallo-
sis. In the GSB-II prosthesis a femoral shield was added, a patella compo
nent was introduced and metal-to-metal component contact was absent. 
5,6,7,8 However, Gschwend et al. reported a 2 to 3% yearly decrease in im
plant survivorship after 7 years of follow-up, reaching a merely 48% survi
val rate at 13 years with revision or severe pain as the endpoint.5 

The aim of this study was to asses the clinical and radiographic results of 
the GSB-II TKA in 2 stages (mid- and long-term follow-up) and to determine 
the implant survival rate with different endpoints. We investigated if de
terioration had occurred in our series beyond the mid-term follow-up. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

From October 1981 through August 1987, 77 consecutive primary GSB-II 
TKAs were performed in 65 patients (23 male, 42 female) at the Nijmegen 
University Hospital. The average age of the patients was 60 years (range, 30 
to 85 years). The diagnosis was osteoarthritis (OA) in 21 knees, rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) in 44 knees, haemophilic arthropathy in 8 knees, and ochro
nosis, Chondrocalcinosis, psoriatic arthropathy and instability in one knee 
each. Thirty operations had been performed prior to the TKA: meniscecto
my, in 7 cases; osteotomy, in 7; synovectomy, in 10; other, in 6. Preoperati-
vely, 19 knees (25%) had a varus or valgus deformity of more than 10 de
grees. Preoperative collateral instability was present in 15 knees (19%). A 
flexion contracture of more than 10 degrees was noted in 38 knees (49%). 
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All but two of the operations were performed via a medial arthrotomy 
without a tibial tubercle osteotomy. A lateral release was necessary in 12 
knees. The patella was resurfaced in 50 knees (65%). Most of the knees 
were clinically and radiographically evaluated at yearly intervals. The clini
cal follow-up evaluation was performed in 2 stages according to the Knee 
Society clinical scoring system.13 The first evaluation (61 knees, mean fol
low-up 6.7 years; range, 3.5-8.8 years) was done by one investigator (M.d.K.) 
and the second evaluation (22 knees, mean follow-up 14.8 years; range, 
12.3-16.8 years) by another investigator (CR). At the time of the 15-year fol
low-up, 36 patients (44 knees) had died of unrelated causes with the TKA 
in situ, 3 patients (3 knees) were lost to follow-up, 2 patients (2 knees) refus
ed examination and 6 knees (6 patients) had been revised. Twelve patients 
(17 knees) came to our clinic for a follow-up visit and 5 patients (5 knees) 
were interviewed by telephone to update their last known physical exami
nation. 
Postoperative radiographs were available in 67 cases and the tibiofemoral 
axis was measured on these films. A 2-stage radiographic follow-up study 
was performed and included 67 knees for the first evaluation (mean follow-
up 9.8 years, range, 0.4-16.8 years) and 17 knees for the second evaluation 
(mean follow-up 14.5 years, range, 12.3-16.8 years). Component migration, 
patella fracture, patella lateralization, subluxation or dislocation, peripros-
thetic osteopenia and radiolucent lines were noted on the sequential follow-
up radiographs. 
A survival analysis was performed for all 77 TKAs using the actuarial life 
table method with 95% confidence intervals (CI).16·21 Two endpoints were 
chosen: 
1. Revision, 
2. Revision, moderate or severe pain, and lost to follow-up. 

RESULTS 

Complications 
In two knees an intraoperative fracture occurred and in two knees a tibial 
shaft perforation was encountered. Seven cases of wound haematoma, 4 of 
superficial wound infection and 4 of wound necrosis resolved after non-
operative treatment. One ruptured patellar ligament was repaired 6 weeks 
after TKA. A patellectomy was performed for avascular necrosis and sub
sequent fracture in one knee. Two patellar components were added with 
additional lateral release for patellar dislocation. Manipulation under ana
esthesia for limited range of motion was performed in 11 knees. 
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Clinical results 
The mean follow-up Knee Society knee score after 6.1- and 14.8 years was 
85 points (range, 36-100 points) and 85 points (range, 54-98 points), respec
tively (Table I). For both follow-ups, the knees in RA-patients scored slightly 
higher than the knees in OA-patients (87 vs 82 points). Sixty-two0/o and 77% 
of the knees caused no pain or only occasional mild pain after medium
and long-term follow-up, respectively. The mean range of motion was 100 
degrees for both follow-ups. A flexion contracture of more than 10 degrees 
was present in 5 knees (8%) at the medium-term follow-up and 1 knee 
(4.5%) at the long-term follow-up. The mean functional scores were 42 
(range, 0-100 points) and 36 points (range, 0-90 points) at the medium- and 
long-term follow-up, respectively. 

Data from the 2-stage clinical follow-up examination of the GSB-II TKA 

Knees 

Follow-up (years) 

Mean knee score (points) 

Range 

Mean functional score (points) 

Range 

Mean range of motion (degrees) 

Range 

Flexioncontracture > 10 degrees 

Mean knee score RA (points) 

Mean knee score OA (points) 

Medium-term follow-up 
61 
6 7 

85 

36-100 

42 

0-100 

100 

10-130 
5 

87 

82 

Long-term follow-up 
22 

14 8 
85 

54 98 
36 

0-90 

100 

75 115 

1 
87 

82 

Radiographic results 
The postoperative tibiofemoral axis was between 2 and 10 degrees of val
gus in 60 knees (91%). 
At medium-term follow-up migration of the femoral or tibial components 
or progressive radiolucent lines was not present. Periprosthetic femoral 
and tibial osteopenia was found in all knees, but progression did not occur 
and periprosthetic fractures were not noted. Patella lateralization or sub
luxation and patella dislocation were found in 12 cases (18%) and 3 cases 
(4.5%), respectively. Patellofemoral osteoarthrosis was found in 18 knees 
(27%), and a patella fracture in 3 knees (4.5%). 
At long-term follow-up migration of the femoral or tibial component and 
progressive radiolucent lines were not recorded (Fig. 1.A). Patella lateraliza
tion or subluxation and patella dislocation was found in 5 knees (29%) and 
3 knees (18%), respectively (Fig. l.B). Patellofemoral osteoarthritis was 
found in 5 knees (29%) and a patella fracture in 2 knees (12%). 
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Actuarial life table analysis for 77 GSB TKAs with revision as the endpoint. 

fears 
since 
jperation 

O t o l 

I t o 2 

2 to 3 

3 to 4 

4 to 5 

5 to 6 

6 to 7 

7 to 8 

8 to 9 

9 to 10 

10 to 11 

11 to 12 

12 to 13 

13 to 14 

14 to 15 

15 to 16 

16 to 17 

Number 
at start 

77 

74 

72 

69 

67 

64 

63 

59 

51 

47 

38 

32 

29 

25 

21 

9 

5 

Failure 

2 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

Withdrawn 

1 

1 

2 

2 

3 

1 

3 

7 

2 

9 

6 

3 

4 

4 

11 

4 

4 

Lost to 
follow-up 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Number 
at risk 

76 5 

73 5 

71 

68 

65 5 

63 5 

61 

55 

49 5 

42 5 

35 

30 5 

27 

23 

155 

7 

3 

Annual 
failure 
rate (%) 

0 026 

0 014 

0 014 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 02 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 065 

0 

0 

Annual 
succes 
rate (%) 

0 974 

0 986 

0 986 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

0 98 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

0 935 

1 

1 

Survival 
rate (%) 

97 4 

96 0 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

92 8 

92 8 

92 8 

92 8 

92 8 

92 8 

86 8 

86 8 

86 8 

Confidence 
intervals 

94-100 

92-100 

89 100 

89-100 

89-100 

89-100 

89-100 

88-100 

85-100 

84-100 

84-100 

83 100 

82-100 

82-100 

65-100 

56-100 

19 100 

Revision 
Six knees (7.8%) were revised: in 3 knees a revision TKA was performed for 
component malposition (1 knee, 1.3%) and aseptic loosening (2 knees, 
2.6%). Septic loosening by haematogenous contamination developed in 3 
knees (3.9%) and an arthrodesis was performed after 15, 26 and 180 
months, respectively. 

Survival analysis 
The 6- and 15-year survival rates with revision as the endpoint, were 95% 
(CI: 89-100%) and 87% (CI: 65-100%). respectively (Table II, Fig. 2). For the 
worst-case scenario the 6- and 15-year survival rates were 95% (CI: 89-100%) 
and 56% (CI: 23-100%), respectively (Table III, Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

The GSB-I TKA yielded 75% good or excellent results after 4 years in a series 
of 118 knees. However, 19% reoperations were necessary, mainly for loosen-
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Table III 
Actuarial life table analysis for 77 GSB TKAs with revision, moderate or 
severe pain and lost to follow-up as the endpomt. 

Years 
since 
operation 

O t o l 

I t o 2 

2 to 3 

3 to 4 

4 to 5 

5 to 6 

6 to 7 

7 to 8 

8 to 9 

9 to 10 

l O t o l l 

11 to 12 

12 to 13 

13 to 14 

14 to 15 

15 to 16 

16 to 17 

Number 
at start 

77 

74 

72 

69 

67 

64 

63 

57 

47 

40 

33 

27 

24 

20 

16 

6 

4 

Failure 

2 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

3 

3 

6 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

0 

Withdrawn 

1 

1 

2 

2 

3 

1 

3 

7 

1 

7 

6 

3 

4 

4 

7 

2 

3 

Number 
at risk 

76 5 

73 5 

71 

68 

65 5 

63 5 

61 5 

53 5 

46 5 

36 5 

30 

25 5 

22 

18 

12 5 

5 

2 5 

Annual 
failure 
rate (%) 

0 026 

0 014 

0 014 

0 

0 

0 

0 049 

0 056 

0 129 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 24 

0 

0 

Annual 
succes 
rate (%) 

0 974 

0 986 

0 986 

1 

1 

1 

0 951 

0 944 

0 871 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

0 760 

1 

1 

Survival 
rate (%) 

97 4 

96 0 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

94 7 

90 1 

85 1 

74 1 

74 1 

74 1 

74 1 

74 1 

74 1 

56 3 

56 3 

56 3 

Confidence 
intervals 

94-100 

92 100 

89-100 

89-100 

89-100 

89-100 

89-100 

82 100 

75-100 

61 100 

59-100 

57 100 

56-100 

54-100 

23-100 

7 100 

0 100 

ing (7%) and patella complications (6%).9 The inventors of the GSB TKA in 
the Wilhelm Schulthess Orthopaedic clinic (Zurich) reported their expe
rience in a large series. Gschwend et al. found a 3.5% infection rate and a 
1.4% aseptic loosening rate in a short-term (0.5-6.5 years) follow-up of 285 
GSB-I TKAs.8 Residual patellofemoral pain was present in 20% of cases and 
was the main reason for modifications in the original design. 
In a long-term follow-up study of 120 GSB-II prostheses (mean follow-up 8.5 
years) 83% of the knees had an excellent or good result, but the reopera
tion rate was 14% (10% patella complications).7 The long-term clinical 
results of the GSB TKA in our series were equally good in RA and OA 
patients and deterioration of the knee score did not occur in the long-
term. The 5.2% combined septic and aseptic loosening rate was favourable 
as compared to the 13% septic and 15% aseptic loosening rates in true 
hinged TKAs.312 An exceptionally high 20-year survival rate of 94% was 
reported for the Blauth hinged TKA.1 Despite these results, hinged TKAs 
remain reserved for cases of severe deformity or instability of the knee.13 

Hofmann and Hagena reviewed 157 GSB TKAs without patella resurfacing 
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Figure l.A Figure l.B 

Figure l.A-B 

A. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs 15-years after 

GSB-II TKA, showing a good position of the tibial and 

femoral component, without signs of loosening. 

B. Axial patella view 15-years after bilateral GSB-II 

TKA, showing patella lateralization with a fracture on 

the right side and patella subluxation with a fracture 

and loosening of the patella component on the left side. 
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Figure 2. 

Survival analysis of 77 GSB-II TKAs with revision as the endpomt. 
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and reported that the main cause of dysfunction was the vertical patellar 
malposition, which was an artificial form of patella alta after implantation 
of the prosthesis.11 The abnormal biomechanics induced patellar destruc
tion and pain. Patella lateralization was correlated with patellofemoral 
pain and a preoperative patella alta or patella lateralization led to a signifi
cantly more extended patellofemoral pain in a follow-up of 31 GSB TKAs 
without patella replacement.19 In a 2 to 9.7 year follow-up of 105 GSB TKAs 
(69% GSB-II) patella complications were abundant: 79% patella subluxation, 
6.7% patella dislocation and 7.7% patella fracture.23 These findings were 
confirmed in our study with 47% patella lateralization, subluxation or dis
location. Patella maltracking remained the main problem of the GSB TKA 
after modifications, although Gschwend ei al. reported that the lateral 
approach with tibial tubercle osteotomy significantly decreased the rate of 
patella lateralization and dislocation.5·6 The exceptional high rate of patel
lar complications may also be due to the fully constrainedness of the pros
thesis in rotatory direction, resulting in a less forgiving patellar tracking as 
compared to total condylar TKAs. 

'• i 

ι 
0 Ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι ι I 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

survival time (years) 

Figure 3. 
Survival analysis of 77 GSB-II TKAs with revision, moderate or severe pain and lost to follow-up as the endpoint. 
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A 4-year radiographic follow-up of 118 GSB-I TKAs showed one or more 
patella erosions in 51% of the knees, a loss of patella thickness in 36% of 
the knees, a patella lateralization or subluxation in 40% of the knees.10 

Total condylar TKAs typically yielded 10-year implant survival rates of 
96%.14 The 14-year survival rates usually ranged between 81% and 96%. 
4 18,22 Hence, the 87% survival rate of the GSB-II TKA after 15-years in the 
present study is comparable with the survival rates of total condylar TKAs. 
However, revision as the sole endpoint in survival analyses of joint replace
ments is no longer considered a very sensitive criterium.16 Different end-
points with confidence intervals were advocated in survival analyses of 
knee implants to enable clinical interpretation and comparison between 
studies.20 Pain levels as endpoints were used in survival analyses of total 
hip and knee arthroplasties and proved to be more sensitive than revision 
alone in the differentiation between different implants.217 The application 
of a worst-case scenario in our study, with the knees lost to follow-up con
sidered as failures,15 dramatically decreased the 14-year survival rate. The 
14-year survival rate of 56% was slightly higher than the 13-year survival 
rate of 48% of the GSB TKA in another study with revision or severe pain as 
the endpoint.5 Even though the knees scores were equal after 6.7 and 14.8 
years, the survival rate declined significantly when strict failure criteria 
were used. A clinical knee score may not be a very sensitive tool for differ
entiation between fair, good and excellent results after TKA, regarding the 
fact that most TKAs score above the 80 point level at any follow-up stage. 
The definition of failure when moderate or severe pain was present seemed 
fair since pain relief is the most important goal in TKA. 
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Distal femoral bone resorption in cemented knee arthroplasty 

ABSTRACT 

The bone mineral density of the distal femur may decrease after cemented 
total knee arthroplasty as a result of the stress shielding effect of the 
femoral component. The purpose of the study was to determine changes 
in the bone mineral density of the distal femur, the femoral necks and the 
lumbar spine after cemented total knee arthroplasty. The bone mineral 
density of two regions of interest in the distal femur, both femoral necks 
and the lumbar spine was measured with dual-energy x-ray absorptio
metry in 10 patients (age range, 41-80 years; mean age 62 years) with 12 
total knee arthroplasties, preoperatively and followed up until one year 
after surgery. The spine and hip measurements were performed for com
parison with the distal femur to assess general changes in bone mineral 
density. The median decrease in bone mineral density in the region behind 
the anterior flange of the femoral component was 22% (95% CI: 12-33%), 
while the average decrease in bone mineral density in the region just 
above the femoral component was 8% (95% CI: 2-13%). The difference in 
change of bone mineral density between both regions before and 1 year 
after total knee arthroplasty was significant (p=0.03). We found less than 
1% difference in bone mineral density of both femoral necks and the lum
bar spine on average between the preoperative and 1 year follow-up 
measurements (not significant). 

A significant periprosthetic distal femoral bone resorption occurred after 
total knee arthroplasty. The bone mineral density of the femoral necks and 
lumbar spine did not differ 1 year after total knee arthroplasty. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a successful treatment for advanced osteo
arthritis of the knee with a 15-year clinical survival rate of around 95%.13 

Recent reports favoured cemented TKA over uncemented and hybrid TKA 
since the failure rates for cemented TKAs were significantly lower.3·4 A 
long-term threat to the durability of a TKA is periprosthetic bone resorp
tion with subsequent loosening and failure. The prosthetic femoral compo
nent shields the applied load from the periprosthetic bone during weight-
bearing.1·815'16 The bone mineral density (BMD) of the periprosthetic distal 
femur in uncemented TKA decreased in certain areas after bone remodel
ling as a result of this stress shielding effect.9·11'12 To our knowledge, no 
studies of periprosthetic BMD in cemented TKA have been reported in the 
literature. The BMD of the femoral necks and the lumbar spine in patients 
with osteoarthritis receiving a TKA may also change as a result of reduced 
general mobility during the rehabilitation phase following TKA or in
creased mobility thereafter. The purpose of our study was to determine the 
changes in BMD of the distal femur, the femoral necks and the lumbar 
spine, preoperatively and one year after cemented TKA. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ten patients (6 female and 4 male) with a mean age of 62 years (age range, 
41-80 years) entered the study. Patients with a rheumatic, renal, hepatic or 
gastrointestinal disease had been excluded from the study, as were patients 
using medication that interfered with mineral metabolism. Twelve cement
ed, cruciate retaining TKAs (Press-Fit Condylar, Johnson & Johnson, Rayn-
ham, MA, USA) were implanted (7 left, 5 right) for osteoarthritis in these 10 
patients. Two patients (G and H, Table I) had bilateral TKAs with a 2 week 
interval. In 5 knees the patella was replaced by a patellar component, in 7 
knees the patella was not replaced. Five days after surgery, the knees were 
excercised with a continuous passive motion machine for 3 hours daily 
until discharge from the hospital. One week after TKA the patients started 
partial weight bearing with a walker or 2 crutches for a period of 6 to 12 
weeks. Unlimited full weightbearing of the knee without walking aids was 
allowed after this period. 
The knees were clinically assessed preoperatively and 1 year postoperative
ly using the Knee Society clinical rating system (knee score and functional 
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BMD (g/cm2) measured m the distal femur of 12 knees before and after 
TKA. 

Patient 

A 

Β 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

G 

H 

H 

1 

J 

Average 

Knee 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Sex 

male 

male 

female 

male 

female 

male 

female 

female 

female 

female 

female 

female 

Standard deviation 

Side of 
TKA 

left 

left 

right 

left 

right 

left 

left 

right 

left 

right 

left 

right 

t=0 

0 637 

0 668 

0 592 

0 753 

0 968 

1 185 

0 849 

0 760 

0 854 

0 847 

0 531 

1 049 

0.808 

0.193 

ROM 

t=3 

0 689 

0 558 

0 574 

0 675 

1054 

0.710 

0.201 

t=6 

0 701 

0 595 

0 978 

0 569 

0 631 

0 631 

0 625 

1025 

0.719 

0.179 

t=12 

0 688 

0 413 

0 438 

0 489 

0 590 

1 005 

0 546 

0 660 

0 496 

0 558 

0 475 

1 191 

0.629 

0.237 

t=0 

1 044 

1061 

1 123 

1 232 

1 060 

1 552 

0 784 

0 785 

1 181 

1 231 

0 797 

1 238 

1.091 

0.226 

ROI II 

t=3 

1040 

1 117 

0 753 

0 869 

1 222 

1.000 

0.189 

t=6 

0 966 

1029 

1341 

0 697 

0 863 

1 104 

1 243 

1 148 

1.049 

0.208 

t=12 

0 840 

0 961 

1006 

0 977 

0 978 

1 356 

0 681 

0 906 

1 141 

1 166 

0 824 

1 152 

0.999 

0.183 

ROI = region of interest t = time from TKA (months) 

score).7 The maximum knee score in this system is 100 points and allows 
points for pain, stability, range of motion and deducts points for flexion 
contracture, extension lag and malalignment. The functional score has a 
maximum of 100 points, with points for walking and stairclimbing ability 
and deductions for the use of walking aids. 
A radiographic evaluation of the operated knees was performed postopera
tively and 1 year after surgery according to the Knee Society roentgeno-
graphic evaluation and scoring system.5 This system incorporates asses
sment of knee alignment, component position and radiolucent lines at the 
interfaces. Osteopenia and osteolysis of the distal femur was estimated 
from the plain radiographs. 
The BMD of the periprosthetic distal femur was measured using dual-ener
gy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) in a lateral view (Hologic 1000, Zaventem, 
Belgium) before operation (12 knees), at 3 months (5 knees), 6 months (8 
knees) and 12 months (12 knees). The patient was placed in ipsilateral 
recumbency with the knee in 45 degrees of flexion supported by pillows to 
assure a true lateral scan. The lumbar spine module including subregions 
with software for metal removal was applied to measure the periprosthetic 
femoral BMD. Two regions of interest (ROI) were selected: ROI 1 (1.7 cm2) 
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Table II 
BMD (g/cm2) measured in the lumbar spine (Ll-4) m 10 patients before 
and after TKA. 

Patient 

A 

Β 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J 

Average 

Standard deviation 

t=0 

1022 

1 149 

0 796 

0 994 

1256 

1 196 

0 914 

0 903 

0 856 

1 115 

1.020 

0.155 

t=6 

1019 

1075 

1 181 

0 833 

0 903 

1074 

1.014 

0.127 

t=12 

1030 

1071 

0 767 

1042 

1 198 

1241 

0 914 

0 922 

0 857 

1 114 

1.016 

0.150 

t = lime from TKA (months) patients G and H had a bilateral TKA 

in the distal anterior area of the femur behind the anterior flange, and ROI 
2 (4.4 cm2) in the supracondylar area, just superior to the anterior flange 
of the femoral component (Fig. 1). 
Reproducibility measurements of the lateral distal femoral scans were per
formed in 3 patients with a TKA who were scanned twice on the same day. 
The BMD of the lumbar spine (LI to 4) was measured by DEXA in a stand
ard anteroposterior direction preoperatively (10 patients), at 6 months (6 
patients) and at 12 months after TKA (10 patients). For quality control, a 
calibration was performed daily with a spine phantom. 
The BMD of the proximal femora was measured by DEXA in a standard 
anteroposterior direction preoperatively (9 patients), at 6 months (6 
patients) and at 12 months after TKA (9 patients). One patient (D, Table I) 
with bilateral hip prostheses was excluded from the hip measurements. 
The 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for the changes in BMD. 
The data was statistically analyzed using the paired t-test and a ρ value of 
less than 0.05 was considered significant. 

The present study was approved by the local ethics committee and all 
patients gave their informed consent. 
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Table III BMD (g/cm2) measured in both hips in 9 patients before and after TKA. 

Patient Side of TKA Left HIP Right HIP 

A 

Β 

C 

E 

F 

G 

H 

Ι 

J 

'-rag 

indi 

left 

left 

right 

right 

left 

left + right 

left + right 

left 

right 

e 

ird deviation 

t=0 

0.724 

0.622 

0.634 

0.837 

0.935 

0.706 

0.810 

0.624 

0.991 

0.765 

0.137 

t=6 

0.692 

0.641 

0.928 

0.725 

0.796 

0.975 

0.793 

0.134 

t=12 

0.737 

0.671 

0.594 

0.850 

0.961 

0.675 

0.770 

0.620 

0.971 

0.761 

0.140 

t = 0 

0.747 

0.837 

0.611 

0.733 

0.967 

0.702 

0.787 

0.686 

1.052 

0.791 

0.140 

t=6 

0.738 

0.894 

0.976 

0.609 

0.758 

1.007 

0.830 

0.154 

t = 1 2 

0.725 

0.868 

0.625 

0.736 

0.992 

0.654 

0.833 

0.671 

1.035 

0.793 

0.148 

Patient D was not measured because of bilateral hip prostheses. 

Figure 1. 
Lateral DEXA scan of a distal femur with a femoral component of a TKA, with regions of interest 1 (Rl) and 2 (R2). 
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RESULTS 

In 4 patients, postoperative complications were observed: one wound 
heamatoma was evacuated (Patient F, Table I), one decubitus of the heel 
healed with conservative treatment (Patient J, Table I). In one knee a 
medial collateral ligament augmentation was performed for instability 
during the prosthesis implantation (Patient E, Table I), and one knee was 
manipulated under general anaesthesia for decreased range of motion, 2 
months after TKA (Patient D, Table I). 
The median preoperative Knee Society knee score was 49 points (range, 12-
85 points), the median 1-year knee score was 88 points (range, 60-100 
points). The median preoperative functional score was 50 points (range, 40-
60 points), the median 1-year functional score was 80 points (range, 60-100). 
The radiographic 1-year follow-up was uneventful; all the knees were in 
good alignment with a correct position of the components. One mm radio-
lucent lines were present in the femoral zone 4 (2 knees) and the tibial 
zone 1 (3 knees). All but 2 knees showed an osteopenic area behind the 
anterior flange of the femoral component in the plain radiographs (Fig. 2). 
Osteolysis was not recorded. 
The mean coefficient of variance of the lateral femoral DEXA scans was 
1.3% (range, 0.9-1.6%) for ROI 1 and 0.53% (range, 0.2-1.2%) for ROI 2. 
The significant decrease of BMD (preoperative versus 12 months) of the dis
tal femur in ROI 1 was 0.179 g/cm2 (CI: 0.087-0.271 g/cm2) or 22% (CI: 12-
33%), while the average decrease in ROI 2 was 0.092 g/cm2 (CI: 0.034-0.149 
g/cm2) or 8% (CI: 2-13%) (Table I, Fig. 3). 
The decrease in BMD in ROI 1 was significantly higher than in ROI 2 
(p=0.03) when the preoperative measurements were compared with the 
measurements at 12 months. The changes in BMD during the periods from 
0, 3 and 6 months were not significant. The loss of BMD in ROI 1 appeared 
greater in bilateral TKA, but failed to reach statistical difference due to the 
low number of parameters in subjects. 
The coefficient of variance for the lumbar spine measurements for the dura
tion of the study was 0.35%. The BMD of the lumbar spine did not change 
significantly with an average increase of 0.004 g/cm2 (CI: 0.021-0.030 g/cm2) 
or 0.4% (CI: minus 3-2%) in the 1 year after TKA (Table II, Fig. 3). 
The average BMD of the left and right femoral neck also remained similar 
over the study period with a decrease of 0.004 g/cm2 (CI: minus 0.024-
0.017 g/cm2) or 0.5% (CI: minus 3-2%), and an increase of 0.002 g/cm2 (CI: 
minus 0.018-0.020 g/cm2) or 0.1% (CI: minus 2-3%), respectively (Table III, 
Fig. 3). The change of BMD of the femoral necks between the ipsilateral 
and contralateral hip was also not significant (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 2. 
Lateral radiograph of a distal femur 12 months after 

TKA showing distal anterior femoral osteopenia behind 

the femoral component (arrowheads). 
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Figure 3. 
Changes in BMD of the distal femur (ROI 1+2), the lumbar spine (Spine) and the femoral necks (ipsilateral and contrala

teral hip) before and after TKA. 
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DISCUSSION 

In TKA, the patellar pressure is not applied to the anterior femoral condy
les, but is shielded by the femoral component and redistributed to the 
proximal bone-cement-implant interface. A prediction of the femoral bone 
resorption resulting from this stress shielding fenomena was performed 
with computer finite element models.1 8 15 ie van Lenthe et al. introduced a 
long-term prediction based on a strain-adaptive bone remodeling theory 
and reported severe bone resorption in the anterior and mid-distal femoral 
regions behind the anterior flange of a bonded femoral component.8 

In our study there was a significant decrease in BMD in the distal femur, 
especially behind the anterior flange of the femoral component as was pre
dicted by the computer finite element analyses. DEXA studies of distal 
femoral BMD have been performed in uncemented TKA. Liu et al. found a 
7 to 27% decrease in BMD behind the anterior flange and directly above 
uncemented femoral components in a study of 28 females, 6 to 12 months 
after TKA.9 Petersen et al. reported a 19% to 44% decrease in BMD of the 
distal femur in 29 uncemented TKAs 1 year postoperatively. The greatest 
bone loss was observed in the first 3 months after surgery.11 The same 
author followed 8 patients after uncemented TKA for 5 years with DEXA 
and reported an average decrease of 36% of BMD behind the anterior flan
ge of the femoral component.12 The decrease in BMD did not continue 
after 2 years. Our results in cemented TKA are comparable with the results 
in uncemented TKA. Apparantly, a decrease in BMD of the distal femur of 
20 to 40% occurs within one year after TKA due to stress shielding, in
dependent of the type of fixation of the femoral component. 
In a radiographic study, Mintzer et al. observed progression of osteopenia 
in the distal anterior femur up to 1 year in 68% of 147 TKAs, independent 
of the type of fixation or implant design.10 Cameron and Cameron observ
ed progressive osteopenia at the anterior femoral condyles up to 2 years in 
almost all cemented TKAs, in particular in patients with rheumatoid arthri
tis.2 However, plain radiographs are inaccurate in estimating bone minera
lization.6 Robertson et al. found that a change in BMD of the distal femur 
after TKA of 25% or more could be detected by all observers on plain radio
graphs.14 DEXA was far more sensitive in this experimental study with a 
100% detection of the smallest degree (3%) of bone loss. 
The BMD in the lumbar spine and both femoral necks of our patients 1 
year after cemented TKA was similar to the preoperative measured BMD. 
Apparantly, the general mobility of the patients 1 year after surgery was 
roughly comparable to their preoperative status. A prospective DEXA study 
in TKA patients that correlates the activities of daily life with the BMD of 
the lumbar spine and hips could assess the potential improvement in post
operative mobility status as compared to the preoperative mobility status. 
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Conclusion 
A significant periprosthetic distal femoral bone resorption occurred after 
cemented total knee arthroplasty, especially behind the anterior flange of 
the component. The bone mineral density of the femoral necks and lum
bar spine did not differ 1 year after TKA. 
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Morsellized bone grafting compensates for femoral bone loss in revision TKA 

ABSTRACT 

This study was undertaken to examine the contribution of uncontained 
morsellized bone graft to the structural properties of a femoral reconstruc
tion in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and to serve as a basis for an in vivo 
animal study. Ten human distal femora with a standard unicondylar uncon
tained medial bone defect were prepared to fit a femoral component of a 
cruciate sacrificing TKA. A cyclic axial load of 750 Ν was applied to the 
medial part of the femoral component in the presence of impacted mor
sellized bone graft. After removal of the bone graft, the cyclic loading was 
repeated for the unsupported situation. None of the grafts collapsed and 
all cement mantles stayed intact during the experiments. Elastic deforma
tion during cyclic loading was significantly less when graft was added 
while time dependent deformation was not affected. We conclude that 
impacted morsellized bone graft, used for reconstruction of uncontained 
femoral bone loss in revision TKA, do not collapse and may improve the 
structural resistence against loading. Further animal experimentation for 
in vivo application is warranted. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Uncontained femoral bone loss is often encountered in revision total knee 
arthroplasty (TKA) due to bone remodeling, wear and removal of the 
implant.1·5·6 Massive bone graft, cement and metal augmentation have 
been used to reconstruct these defects. Massive bone grafts are liable to cli
nical failure.8 In view of the very good long-term results of impacted mor
sellized bone grafts (MBG) in revision total hip arthroplasty (THA),7 we pro
pose impacted morsellized bone grafting for femoral bone defects in com
bination with a cemented TKA. Unlike revision THA, however, femoral 
bone defects in revision TKA are often uncontained, creating the problem 
of lack of support. In cases of uncontained acetabular and femoral bone 
loss in THA, metal meshes are often used to create containment for the 
impacted MBG. These meshes are less applicable in TKA, since the manda
tory soft tissue coverage is often absent or insufficient. Hence, the MBG 
may collapse under loading conditions. 
The present study was undertaken to examine the contribution of the 
uncontained MBG to the structural properties of the reconstruction and to 
serve as a basis for an in vivo animal study. For this purpose, the stiffness of 
the reconstruction and the deformational behaviour with and without 
grafts under cyclic loading was measured. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ten fresh frozen human distal femoral bones were prepared to fit the 
femoral component of a cruciate sacrificing TKA (Press-Fit Condylar, John
son & Johnson, Raynham, MA, USA). After trial fitting of the component, a 
standard uncontained unicondylar bone defect was created by removing 1 
cm of the distal medial condyle. The defect was reconstructed with MBG, 
manually impacted in a mould (Fig. 1). After removal of the mould the 
femoral component was cemented on the distal femur with the graft in 
place. The proximal end of the femoral shaft was potted in cement and 
clamped in an upside down position in a testing machine (MTS, model 
458020, Systems Corporation Minneapolis MN, USA). Zero measurements 
without loading were performed during 152 seconds. A cyclic axial load 
ranging from zero to 750 Newtons with a 1 Hz frequency was then applied 
to the medial part of the femoral component (without a tibial component) 
for approximately one hour (3321 cycles, test A, Fig. 2). The loading peg 
had freedom of movement in the anterior/posterior and medial/lateral 
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directions during axial loading. The same test was repeated after manual 
removal of the impacted MBG to create a situation where no graft support 
for the femoral component was present (test B, Fig. 3). Graft collapse or 
cement failure was monitored by measuring the elastic and time-depend
ent deformation between prosthesis and bone at the medial and lateral 
side by two extensometers, with a resolution of 8 micron. The extensome
ters were aligned in the axial direction, where maximal deformations were 
expected. Elastic deformation was defined as the local displacement 
between the distal femur and the prosthesis, measured by the extensome
ters, during each loading cycle. Hence, elastic deformation may include 
bony deformation and displacement at the interfaces. Time-dependent 
deformation was defined as the ongoing change in local displacement, 
measurered by the extensometers in time. 

Statistical analysis of the test data was performed with the paired Wil-
coxon signed rank test, comparing the difference in elastic and time-
dependent deformation for test A and Β. Ρ values less than 0.05 were consid
ered significant. 
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Figure 1. 

Distal femoral cadaveric bone in an upside down posi

tion after preparation for a femoral component and 

creation of an uncontained umcondylar bone defect. 

Morsellized bone graft is impacted into the defect with 

a perfect loose-fit mould in position. 
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Figure 2. 

Experimental set-up of a distal femoral cadaver bone, in 

an upside down position, with a cemented femoral com

ponent and impacted morsellized bone graft. Two ex-

tensometers (resolution: 8 micron) are placed at the 

medial and lateral condyles to measure elastic and 

time-dependent deformation. A cyclic axial loading of 

750 Ν Is applied at the medial part of the prosthesis 

through a peg. 

Figure 3. 

Distal femoral cadaveric bone with a cemented femoral component after removal of the morsellized bone graft. 
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TestB 

Test A 

number of loading cycles 

Figure 4. 

Elastic deformation between the distal femur and the femoral component at the medial condyle in the presence (test A) 

and absence (test B) of impacted morsellized bone graft (10 cases). The error bars represent the standard deviation The 

elastic deformation was measured by an extensometer at the medial condyle (resolution 8 micron) 

RESULTS 

Cyclic deformation between distal femur and prosthesis was observed in 
tests A and B. None of the impacted MBG collapsed during the loading 
experiments. All cement mantles remained intact on visual inspection 
during and after the tests. Elastic and time-dependent deformations 
differed considerably from specimen to specimen (Fig. 4 and 5, Tables I 
and II). Hence, the inter-specimen variation was rather high. However, the 
intra-specimen results, analyzing purely the effect of the presence of the 
graft material in a particular specimen, indicated a significant effect of the 
presence of the graft on the stability of the reconstruction. The elastic 
deformation between the cement and the bone measured in test A was sig-
nificandy less at the medial (Fig. 4, P=0.002) and lateral (P=0.0039) condy
les, when compared to test B. The differences in time-dependent deforma
tion between test A and Β were not significant for the medial (Fig. 5, 
P=0.7) or lateral (P=0.63) condyles. Time-dependent measurements at the 
lateral condyle gave negative values, indicating that the prosthesis was 
subject to tilting. 
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number of loading cycles 

Figure 5. 
Time-dependent deformation between the distal femur and the femoral component at the medial condyle in the presence 

(test A) and absence (test B) of impacted morsellized bone graft (10 cases) The error bars represent the standard devia

tion The time-dependent deformation was measured by an extensometer at the medial condyle (resolution 8 micron) 

DISCUSSION 

The treatment of bone loss in revision TKA is a challenge. Surgeons often 
underestimate the amount of femoral bone loss preoperatively, and may 
be surprised by large defects that require reconstruction.26 In the case of 
uncontained femoral bone loss, Engh et al. recommended the use of a 
stemmed femoral component to protect structural grafts.3 However, the 
application of a femoral stem extension may lead to increased femoral 
bone resorption, due to the stress shielding effect of the stem.9 Therefore, a 
solution to uncontained femoral bone loss without a stemmed component 
seems advantageous. The present study addressed the question whether 
impacted MBG, used in cemented revision TKA with unicondylar uncon
tained femoral bone loss, would remain stable and would contribute to 
reduction of elastic and time-dependent deformation under the loading 
conditions, comparable to a patient's full body weight. This unicondylar 
load of the grafted condyle in cadaver bones exceeded the clinical situa
tion. Both femoral condyles normally share the patient's bodyweight when 
post-operative alignment is correct. A delay in full weight bearing of about 
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Values of elastic deformation (micron) at the medial condyle of 10 distal 
femora with cemented femoral components m the presence (test A) and 
absence (test B) of impacted morsellized bone graft after 3321 cycles of 
axial loading with 750 N. The elastic deformation was measured by an 
extensometer at the medial condyle (resolution: 8 micron). 

Specimen Test A Test Β 

1 527 739 

2 404 702 

3 877 1205 

4 878 1035 

5 656 898 

6 554 958 

7 410 428 

8 975 1153 

9 540 542 

10 697 749 

Mean 6 5 2 8 5 1 

Standard deviation 2 0 2 243 

3 months is commonly advised in revision TKA with bone grafting, until 
the graft is incorporated. Our results show that collapse of the impacted 
MBG does not occur under the present loading conditions. The support 
from the intact lateral condyle, the intercondylar box and the impacted 
MBG to the cemented femoral component is adequate to prevent early 
mechanical failure. 
Our results showed similar patterns for elastic deformation for all femora at 
the end of the test. The high standard deviations in the values of the defor
mations were caused by differences in individual bone quality and geo
metry of the cadaver specimens. Elastic deformations, an indicator for 
strength, at the medial and lateral condyles were about 20 percent less in 
test A. Although this did not suggest a dramatic increase in stability, the 
paired differences were significant. This implies that reconstruction with 
impacted MBG does reduce deformation to some extent. The lack of reduc
tion in time-dependent deformation from test A to B, however, remains a 
matter of concern. The absence of cortical support may cause early failure 
of the reconstruction of large bone defects if direct postoperative loading 
with full body weight is allowed. Our study only simulates the direct post
operative situation and does not investigate stability during the bone 
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Table II 

Values of time-dependent deformation (micron) at the medial condyle of 
10 distal femora with cemented femoral components m the presence (test 
A) and absence (test B) of impacted morselhzed bone graft after 3321 
cycles of axial loading with 750 N. The time-dependent deformation was 
measured by an extensometer at the medial condyle (resolution: 8 micron). 

Specimen Test A Test Β 

1 276 268 

2 264 269 

3 750 1397 

4 800 443 

5 494 389 

6 282 305 

7 -60 26 

8 177 231 

9 177 23 

10 262 138 

Mean 342 349 

Standard deviation 2 6 6 393 

remodeling process. However, initial laboratory tests are essential in the 
process of stepwise introduction of new implant fixation methods, to moni
tor safety and efficacy.4 By offering a scaffold for bone ingrowth, this tech
nique may enable restoration of bone mass in the longer term. Further 
mechanical and biological tests of this new method will be conducted in 
an animal experiment. 
We conclude that impacted MBG used for uncontained unicondylar femo
ral bone defects in in vivo cemented TKA may not collapse under dynamic 
loading. The structural resistence against load may be improved relative to 
the unsupported situation, although time-dependent deformation is not 
reduced. 
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The role of femoral stem extension in total knee arthroplasty 

ABSTRACT 

Although stemmed femoral components often are used in revision total 
knee arthroplasty, no quantitative comparison of the relative stability of a 
femoral component with and without a stem has been performed. A 
radiostereophotogrammetric analysis was performed to determine the in
fluence of stem extension on mechanical stability in a laboratory experi
ment. In addition, the contribution of impacted morsellized bone graft 
used for reconstruction of bone defects to stability was determined. Ten 
fresh frozen distal femoral specimens, of which the bone mineral density 
was measured in the femoral neck, were prepared to f i t a cemented 
femoral component with an uncemented stem. A cyclic axial load of 750 Ν 
was applied to the medial part of the femoral component. The loading 
test was repeated after creation of a standard, unicondylar, uncontained 
medial bone defect, after reconstruction of the defect with impacted mor
sellized bone graft, after disconnection of the stem from the component, 
and after removal of the morsellized bone graft. We found a significant 
difference in rotation and translation of the femoral component with the 
stem and after its functional removal. The femoral component rotated 
significantly into varus and internal rotation, and the tip of the stem trans
lated significantly laterally, after disconnection of the stem. A linear cor
relation between bone mineral density in the femoral neck and the radio
stereophotogrammetric motion data was absent, but a bone mineral 
density threshold level of 0.55 g/cm2 seemed to be present, below which 
stability decreased considerably. 

Morsellized bone graft provided only a minor contribution to stability 
compared with a stem. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The distal femoral bone stock adjacent to a total knee arthroplasty (TKA) 
may be compromised as a result of stress shielding, polyethylene wear, or 
loosening of the femoral component.49·11.12,16 Femoral bone defects 
encountered in TKA often lack the cortical support necessary for an un-
stemmed femoral component. Small defects may be treated with morselliz-
ed bone graft (MBG) and initial mechanical tests indicated that a relatively 
stable situation can be created in unicondylar femoral bone defects. 17 In 
cases of large bone defects, stem extension of femoral components has 
been suggested to provide adequate postoperative stability and to protect 
solid bone grafts from failing by fracture, disintegration, or nonunion.7 

The actual contribution of the stem to stability under loading conditions, 
however, is unknown. The femoral bone quality and the combination of 
impacted MBG and a stemmed component also may influence stability. 
The disadvantage of femoral components extended with relatively stiff 
stems is that bone resorption is promoted because of stress shielding.18 

Hence, a stem provides more stability, whereas a stem also may cause sta
bility problems in the long term because of bone resorption. 
The aims of the study were to determine if femoral stem extension in TKA 
significantly influenced the stability of the component during loading; We 
assessed the influence of reconstruction of a unicondylar, uncontained 
bone defect with MBG; In addition, we investigated if femoral neck bone 
mineral density could predict stability of the femoral component. An in 
vitro radiostereophotogrammetric analysis study of laboratory loading 
experiments was performed to address the aims. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ten fresh frozen femoral bones (eight bilateral, two unilateral) were stripped 
of all soft tissues and sectioned at the diaphysis at approximately 29 cm 
from the knee. Each distal femur was clamped in a holder and prepared to 
fit the femoral component (6 times size 3, 4 times size 4) of a TKA (Press-Fit 
Condylar, Johnson & Johnson, Raynham, MA, USA) using resection guided 
instruments. The distal femoral intramedullary canal was reamed to fit a 
125-mm uncemented fluted stem. The stem was connected to the intercon
dylar box of the femoral component by a custom-made hexagonal fixation 
screw (Fig. 1). A 5-Nm moment, measured with a torque wrench, was 
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Figure 1. 
Disconnection of a 125 mm-fluted stem and a fixation 

screw from a femoral component of a total knee arthro

plasty m an upside down position. 

applied to the screw to provide a standardized connection of the stem to 
the intercondylar box. Normally, the femoral stem is attached to the com
ponent with a flat headed screw that cannot be removed from the joint 
side of the femoral component. A tantalum pellet with a diameter of 0.8 
mm was glued to the tip of the stem before insertion of the component. A 
thin liquid cement layer was applied to the distal femur, whereas the intra
medullary canal and the area of the intercondylar box were left free of 
cement before the component was cemented to the distal femur. The 
femur was potted in cement and clamped, in an upside down position, in a 

Figure 2. 
Schematic representation of the experimental set-up for 

the loading tests (anterior view). The distal femoral 

bone is cemented In the clamp in an upside down posi

tion. An axial cyclic load was applied to the medial part 

of the femoral component without a tibial component. 

A. loading machine applying axial load through a peg. 

B. tantalum pellets applied to the femoral component. 

C. femoral component. D. custom-made hexagonal fixa

tion screw. E. 125-mm fluted stem of femoral compo

nent. F. tantalum pellets placed m the cortex of the dis 

tal femur. G. tantalum pellet applied to the tip of the 

stem. H. clamp, fixed to the test bank. 
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Figure 3 A Figure 3.Β Figure 3.C Figure 3.D Figure 3 D 

Figure 3. 

Schematic representation of the Tests A through E of the experiment 

Figure 3.A Intact femoral bone with a stemmed femoral component 

Figure 3.Β Standard medial umcondylar uncontamed bone defect with a stemmed femoral component 

Figure 3 C Reconstruction of the defect with morselhzed bone graft with a stemmed femoral component 

Figure 3.D Disconnected stem with the morsellized bone graft in situ 

Figure 3 E Disconnected stem after removal of the morsellized bone graft 

testing machine (MTS, model 458020, Systems Corporation Minneapolis, 
MN, USA) with the joint line parallel to the working bench. Six tantalum 
pellets with diameters of 0.8 mm were glued to the femoral component 
and a minimum of five pellets were inserted in the distal femur in areas 
adjacent to the stem (Fig. 2). An axial load cycling between zero and 750 
N, at 1 Hz frequency, was applied eccentrically to the medial part of the 
femoral component (Fig. 2). The loading Tests were performed in the fol
lowing sequence: the stemmed component in intact bone (Fig. 3.A; Test A, 
900 cycles), the stemmed component and a standard medial unicondylar 
uncontained bone defect (Fig. 3.B; Test B, 1800 cycles), the stemmed com
ponent and reconstruction of the defect with impacted MBG (Fig. 3.C; Test 
C, 1800 cycles), the disconnected component with the MBG in situ (Fig. 
3.D; Test D, 1800 cycles), and the disconnected stem after removal of the 
MBG (Fig. 3.E; Test E, 900 cycles). The standardized bone defect had a volu
me of approximately 10.5 cm3 and was created with a milling cutter with
out disturbing the cement mantle. Two points were used as landmarks: the 
point where the anterior flange angled posteriorly and the point where 
the posterior flange angled anteriorly. A marking was made with the mil-
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Figure 4. 
Median varus angle (degrees) of the femoral component during the different tests measured with radiostereophotogram-

metric analysis (n = 10) 

ling cutter between these 2 points and the femoral bone that was distal to 
this line was removed until the intercondylar box was reached. The homo
logous MBG was taken from fresh frozen femoral head specimens donated 
by patients receiving a primary total hip arthroplasty. The trabecular bone 
from 10 femoral head specimens was morsellized into chips of 0.5 cm3 

with a rongeur and was mixed to obtain reproducible graft material. The 
MBG manually was impacted firmly into the defect, using a punch, where
as the femoral component remained in situ. Disconnection of the stem 
from the femoral component was achieved by removing the fixation screw 
whereas the stem remained in the intramedullary canal (Fig. 3.D). All the 
experiments were performed by one surgeon. 

Stereoradiographs of the loaded and unloaded situations were made at 
standard times during Tests A to E.8 The radiographs were digitized manu
ally and analyzed using specialized software.13 The tip of the stem was 
choosen as the origin of the coordinate system relative to which rotations 
and translations of the component were expressed. Migration was calculat
ed as translations along and rotations about its three axes. The values for 
the translations and rotations were zeroed at the start of each Test to facili
tate interpretation of the changes to the reconstruction. In an earlier knee 
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Relation between varus angle of the femoral component under loading condition after disconnection of the stem with 

morsellized bone graft in situ (Test D) and the bone mineral density of the femoral neck of the tested femora (n = 10) 

kinematic study performed at the authors' institution, the estimated error 
for the same radiostereophotogrammetric analysis set up was less than 50 
urn for repeated measurements, with a standard deviation of 0.1 mm.1 

The bone mineral density in the necks of the femora was measured using 
a standard hip protocol with dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA, 
Hologic QR 1000, Zaventem, Belgium) after immersion of the bone in a 
container filled with water (coefficient of variance: 0.35%). 
Statistical analysis of the sequential Test data for each femur was perform
ed with the paired Wilcoxon signed rank Test; ρ values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant. The correlation between the bone mineral density 
in the femoral neck and the data from the radiostereophotogrammetric 
analysis was determined using Spearman's coefficient. 



Table I Median, minimal, and maximal varus and rotations, and lateral stem tip translations of the femoral component for the tests 
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RESULTS 

None of the femoral components migrated on visual inspection during the 
different Tests, although the rotational and translational movements in
creased after disconnection of the stem in each specimen. In the Tests D 
and E the MBG did not show extrusion from under the component during 
loading but demonstrated more elastic deformation than in the Tests A 
through C. The femoral stem remained in the intramedullary canal after 
disconnection as was demonstrated on the stereoradiographs. 
No significant differences in rotational or translational movements were 
reported in any direction between the Tests A, Β or C (Fig. 4). As long as 
the component was connected to the stem, no effect on stability of the uni-
condylar bone defect or its filling was observed. Significant differences in 
rotational and translational movements were found between the stemmed 
(C) and the disconnected (D) components (Table I). The femoral compo
nents rotated significantly more into varus (Fig. 4, ρ = 0.0076) and internal 
rotation (p = 0.014) after disconnection of the stem. Differences in rotations 
into varus between tests D and E tended to be significant (Fig. 4, ρ = 0.051). 
The difference in lateral translational movement of the tip of the stem 
between the Tests C and D was significant (p = 0.0069). 
The correlation between the bone mineral density of the femoral neck of 
the tested femur and the data from the radiostereophotogrammetric analy
sis was weak (R = 0.8, Fig. 5). 

DISCUSSION 

The contribution of a femoral stem to the initial stability of a femoral TKA 
component in a human postmortem model was investigated. The distal 
femur normally is loaded up to 2.5 times body weight during walking.15 

Nevertheless, the unicondylar load of the femoral component with 750 Ν 
in the study exceeded the direct postoperative clinical situation. Both fe
moral condyles normally share the patient's body weight in a correctly 
aligned revision TKA, and a delay in full weight bearing commonly is ad
vised when bone grafting is performed. The stem was not removed from 
the intramedullary canal between Tests C and D, but was disconnected to 
avoid removal and reapplication of the cemented femoral component. The 
presence of the stem in the intramedullary canal after disconnection may 
have influenced the varus bending of the distal femur on loading, but 
probably did not influence the movements between the femoral compo-
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nent and the distal femur. The large differences in rotational and transla-
tìonal movements among the specimens probably were caused by the dif
ferences in bone mineral density and bone geometry. 
The medium-term results of solid bone grafting and stemmed components 
for bone defects in revision TKA are encouraging.5·7 Stem extension of a 
femoral component was advised in cases of unicondylar, uncontained bone 
loss (and larger defects) to achieve adequate postoperative stability and to 
protect solid grafts from failure.5 6 However, Parks and Engh studied nine 
retrieved structural bone grafts used in TKA with an average follow-up of 
41 months and found that none of the solid grafts were revascularized 
completely or remodeled into a new vital bone structure.10 Apposition of 
new bone was present on the scaffold of intact dead bone graft. The im
pacted MBG used for reconstruction in the present experiment showed a 
tendency towards a significant contribution to stability (Fig. 4; test D and 
E). In a similar postmortem experiment with unstemmed femoral compo
nents, MBG improved the structural resistance against dynamic loading 
relative to the non reconstructed situation, although time-dependent defor
mation was not reduced significantly.17 It appears from the literature that 
MBG does not provide the initial stability of solid allografts, but the poten
tial revascularization and remodeling may be superior. A comparative 
study with morsellized and solid grafts may give more information about 
these aspects. 
The application of a femoral stem may lead to increased femoral bone re
sorption because of the stress shielding effects of the stem, as compared 
with a component without a stem. A finite element analysis predicted 
excessive distal femoral bone loss in a long-term simulation in which solid, 
bonded and unbonded stems were added to a femoral component.18 It 
appears that a femoral stem extension improves stability in the short term, 
but may compromise bone stock in the long term. Therefore, the authors 
discourage the routine and low threshold use of femoral stem extension in 
revision TKA as was advocated by Stern and Insali.14 A stem should be used 
solely in cases when the stability of a stemless femoral component is in
adequate and additional support is required to prevent migration of the 
component. 
For the tibial component, a 70-mm stem carried 23% to 38% of the axial 
load in a laboratory experiment.3 Bourne and Finlay measured a marked 
stress shielding effect of the stem of a tibial component using strain gauges 
and discouraged the use of long intramedullary stems for tibial component 
fixation.2 

No linear relationship was found between bone mineral density in the 
femoral neck and the stability of the reconstruction after disconnection of 
the stem (R=0.8). However, a threshold level of 0.55 g/cm2 appeared to be 
present below which the differences in rotational varus movements be-
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tween tests C and D increased (Fig. 5). More experiments are required to 
express this in statistically significant terms. DEXA measurements of femo
ral neck bone mineral density above failed TKAs may give useful informa
tion about bone quality and the need for a stem extension in revision TKA. 
In conclusion, stem extension of femoral components in total knee arthro
plasty significantly increased mechanical stability under loading condi
tions. MBG provided only a minor contribution to stability compared with 
a stem. A femoral neck bone mineral density threshold level of 0.55 g/cm2 

seemed to be present, below which stability of the distal femoral recon
struction decreased considerably. 
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ABSTRACT 

To determine the properties of femoral impacted morsellized bone graft 
(MBG) in revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA), we performed an in vivo 
study in horses. In 12 horses, the left hind metatarsophalangeal joint was 
replaced by a human TKA. The horses were randomly divided into 2 
groups: graft and control. In the graft group, an unicondylar, lateral un-
contained third metatarsal bone defect was created and reconstructed 
with autologous MBG before cementing the TKA. In the control group, a 
cemented TKA was implanted without the bone resection and grafting 
procedure. After 4 to 8 months, the animals were sacrificed and a biome-
chanical loading test was performed with a cyclic load equivalent to the 
horse's body weight to study mechanical stability. After removal of the 
prosthesis, the distal third metatarsal bone was studied radiographically, 
histologically, and by quantitative CT and micro CT. 
Biomechanical testing showed that the differences in deformation be
tween the graft and the control condyles were not significant for either 
elastic or time-dependent deformations. The differences in bone mineral 
density (BMD) between the graft and the control condyles were not signi
ficant. The BMD of the MBG was significantly lower than the BMD in the 
other regions in the same limb. Micro CT scanning showed a significant 
difference in degree of anisotropy between the graft and host bone, even 
though the structure of the MBG region had trabecular orientation in the 
direction of the axial load. Histologic analysis revealed that all the grafts 
were revascularized and completely incorporated into a new trabecular 
structure with few or no graft-remnants. 
Conclusion: Autologous MBG, used for reconstruction of unicondylar, 
uncontained bone defects with cemented TKA in an equine in vivo model, 
incorporates into a totally new trabecular structure. The deformation on 
loading and mineralization was comparable to an intact control condyle 4 
to 8 months postoperatively. This study provides a basis for clinical applica
tion of this technique with MBG in revision TKA. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In total knee arthroplasty (TKA), the distal femoral bone stock may in time 
be compromized, due primarily to either stress shielding111319'20 or osteo
lysis induced by wear particles.3·9-21 These femoral bone defects are often 
uncontained and pose serious problems during revision surgery. Recon
struction is required to compensate for the loss of bone stock. Many sur
geons prefer reconstruction with bone grafting techniques.5'616·26'27 

Impaction bone grafting with morsellized bone grafts (MBG) in general is 
aimed at restoration of bone loss generated around prosthetic compo
nents. Most studies of MBGs used for reconstruction of femoral and aceta
bular bone defects in revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) reported favour
able results.7'2324 Wire meshes are used to create containment for the MBG 
in cases of uncontained bone defects in revision THA.23 In TKA, meshes are 
less applicable since the soft tissue coverage is often insufficient. There
fore, a grafting technique for reconstruction of uncontained femoral bone 
defects with MBG (without meshes) has been developed. 
Our aim was to investigate the biomechanical, radiographical, and histolo
gical properties of autologous MBG used for the reconstruction of uncon
tained femoral bone defects in TKA in an in vivo equine model. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal model and operative procedure 
Fourteen healthy, skeletally mature Dutch Warmblood Horses entered the 
study. Two cases were excluded: one horse with a stable reconstruction 
died three days after surgery due to septic colitis and one horse was killed 
six weeks postoperatively because of severe collateral instability of the ope
rated joint. Twelve horses (4 female, 8 male) with an average bodyweight 
of 540 +/- 45 kg remained. 
All the operations were performed by one surgeon (M.C. W.M.). In an ope
rating room under aseptic conditions, with the horses under general ana
esthesia in right lateral recumbency, the left hind limb was prepared for 
surgery with a tourniquet above the level of the metatarsophalangeal 
(MTP) joint. After preoperative intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis, an ante
rior approach was used to expose the MTP joint. With the aid of modified 
resection guide instruments, the distal epiphysis of the third metatarsal bone 
and the proximal first phalanx were prepared to fit a human unstemmed 52 
mm cruciate sacrificing TKA (Insali Burstein Posterior Stabilized, Johnson & 
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Details of 12 horses with replacement of the left hind MTP joint by 
a human TKA. 
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Johnson, Raynham, MA, USA). The spine of the polyethylene part of the 
tibial component was removed to reduce the motion constraint. The horses 
were randomly divided in two groups: control and graft (Table I). A stand
ard uncontained metatarsal bone defect of 1 cm, with a volume of 3.4 cm3 

(Fig. 1), was created in the graft group by removing the most distal part of 
the lateral metatarsal bone. Autologous trabecular MBG was harvested 
from the tuber coxae with a gouge and morsellized into chips of 1/2 cm3. 
A plastic sheet was placed between the trial femoral component and the 
defect. The MBG was firmly impacted into the defect by hand using a 
punch while the trial femoral component was in situ. The femoral compo
nent was carefully removed after impaction while the plastic sheet prevent
ed disturbance or collapse of the MBG. The definite femoral and tibial com
ponents were cemented with the MBG in place after removal of the plastic 
sheet. In the control group, the MTP joint was replaced by a TKA without 
the bone resection and bone grafting procedure. For both groups, a sup
portive cast was applied for a period of six weeks. Approximately 30 min
utes after recovery from surgery, the horses walked from the recovery unit 
to their boxes, bearing full weight on the operated limb. The horses were 
kept in stables, and after removal of the cast they were allowed to walk at 
hand outside the boxes daily. A low dose of a non-steroid anti-inflamma
tory-drug was administered daily until sacrifice. The horses were sacrificed 
4, 6 or 8 months postoperatively (Table I). 
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Figure 1. 

Anterior intraoperative view of the left hind MTP joint 

after bone resection for a posterior stabilized TKA. A 

standard lateral uncontamed third metatarsal bone de

fect has been created. 

Figure 2. 

Schematic representation of the experimental set-up for 

the loading tests A and Β (anterior view). An axial cyclic 

load is applied without a tibial component m an upside 

down position, to the lateral part of the femoral compo

nent. Elastic and time-dependent delormation are meas

ured by two extensometers (resolution· 8 micron). 

A. Clamp, fixed to the test bank B. Distal metatarsal 

bone in an upside down position cemented in the 

clamp. C. Femoral component. D. Extensometer. E. 

MTS loading machine applying axial load through a 

peg. 
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Figure 3. 
Lateral view of a distal metatarsal bone in an upside 

down position after impaction of a MBG and placement 

of a cemented femoral component (immediate post

operative situation). The metatarsal bone is cemented 

into a clamp for cyclic axial loading. 

Biomechanical loading test 
After sacrifice, the left and right third metatarsal bones were kept on ice 
for 12 hours. The bones were stripped free of all soft tissues. The left distal 
metatarsal bone was potted in bone cement and clamped in an upside 
down position in a testing machine (MTS, model 458020, Systems Corpo
ration, Minneapolis, MN, USA). A cyclic axial load with a 1 Hz frequency 
was applied to the lateral part of the femoral component (test A, Fig. 2). 
Loading with a compressive force of 40, 80 and 100% of the horse's body-
weight was performed for three periods of 30 minutes, respectively. Meta
tarsal deformation and displacement was determined by measuring the 
elastic and the time-dependent deformation between prosthesis and bone 
at the medial and lateral sides using extensometers with a resolution of 8 
micron. The extensometers were aligned in the axial direction where maxi
mal deformation was expected. Elastic deformation was defined as the 
local displacement during each loading cycle between the distal meta
tarsal bone and the prosthesis as measured by the extensometers. Time-
dependent deformation was defined as the ongoing change of local dis
placement in time. 
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Figure 4. 

Schematic anterior view of both distal metatarsal bones in an upside down position after removal of the femoral compo

nents and cement Region 1 is the area with MBG in the graft group, region 7 is the corresponding contralateral area 
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Figure 5. " - — 

Median elastic deformation with minimum and maximum values at the lateral condyle of the distal metatarsal bones 

(graft (N=6) versus control group (N=6) during cyclic axial loading with 100% bodyweight for 30 minutes (Test A) The 

deformation was measured by extensometers (resolution 8 micron). 
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Figure 6. 

Median elastic deformation with minimum and maximum values at the lateral condyle of the distal metatarsal bones 

(graft (N=6) versus control group (N=6) during cyclic axial loading with 100% bodyweight for 30 minutes (Test B, im

mediate postoperative situation). The deformation was measured by extensometers (resolution. 8 micron). 
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To test the immediate postoperative situation, the identical operation was 
performed in vitro in a laboratory on the contralateral hind third metatar
sal bone, replacing the distal part by a cemented femoral component. In 
the graft group, the same bone defect as in the in vivo situation was cre
ated and reconstructed with MBG, taken from the tuber coxae in the same 
way as was done in the operating room (Fig. 3). In the control group, 
replacement was carried out without the bone resection and grafting pro
cedure. The previously described loading experiment was performed for 
the right hind third metatarsal bone in the graft and control group (im
mediate postoperative situation, test B). 
After testing, the bone was fixed in a 4% phosphate-buffered formalin solu
tion for two weeks. The femoral component and cement were removed by 
immersion in 100% acetone without damage to the bone or interface. 

Radiographic analysis 
A plain radiograph in the AP direction of each left hind metatarsal bone 
was taken after removal of the femoral component, to evaluate incorpora
tion and trabecular orientation of the MBG. 

Quantitative computer tomography (QCT) 
The four metatarsal condyles of each horse were sawn into three parts 
after marking of the graft region and were kept in phosphate-buffered (0.1 
M, pH 7.4) 4% formaldehyde. The bone mineral density (BMD) of a total of 
8 regions of interest was determined by QCT (Stratec XCT 960A PQCT™) 
from bone samples of the posterior third part of the condyles. The 8 
regions of interest for each horse (4 regions in the left and 4 in the right 
distal metatarsal bone) comprised of the graft and corresponding contra
lateral distal areas and the more proximal host bone (Fig. 4). 

Micro computer tomography (MCT) 
Bone samples (size: 11 by 11 by 15 mm) from the posterior third part of the 
MBG regions and the more proximal host bone were placed in a cylindrical 
perspex sample holder and scanned in a 360 degree fashion by MCT 
(Scanco Medical Micro CT 20) with a resolution of 17.4 micron to determi
ne the trabecular architecture and quantify the degree of anisotropy. From 
the scanned bone samples, a 3 dimensional reconstruction (size: 8 by 8 by 
7 mm) was made for the measurements and a threshold of 210 was 
choosen. The mean intercept length tensor generated an ellipsoid in three 
perpendicular planes when plotted as the radius at the angle of measure
ment. The ratios of the eigen values of the tensor determined the trabecu
lar orientation.8 
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Histological analysis 
The anterior and middle third parts of the condyles were used for light 
microscopy. Non-decalcified thin sections were made which were stained 
with Goldner-Masson. The samples were embedded in PMMA, sectioned in 
slices of 50 micron with a rotating water-cooled diamond saw and cover-
slipped unstained or lightly counterstained with basic fuchsine. The remain
ing parts were decalcified in 25% EDTA, embedded in PMMA, sectioned in 
slices of 7 micron with a rotatory microtome, and stained with Hematoxilin-
Eosin. The histological analysis focused on the differences between the graft
ed lateral condyles in the graft group and the non-grafted lateral condyles 
in the control group. 

Statistical analysis 
The comparisons of the biomechanical and QCT data between the graft 
and control specimens were performed with the Mann-Whitney test. The 
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to determine differences between the 
left and right limbs of the horses. Friedman's ANOVA was used for QCT and 
MCT-measures in the same animals. Ρ values of less than 0.05 were consid
ered significant. Spearman's coefficient was used for correlation measure
ments between deformation and time to sacrifice, and BMD and time to 
sacrifice. 
A pilot study of replacement of the MTP joint in one horse without the 
bone grafting procedure preceeded the present study.25 The local animal 
care committee gave full approval for the research project. 

Figure 7. 

AP radiograph of a left distal metatarsal bone (case 5), 8 months after impaction of a MBG at the lateral condyle. The 

MBG shows signs of consolidation to the host bone. The junction of the graft and the host bone is still visible. 
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RESULTS 

Clinical observations 
The twelve horses tolerated the operative procedure well. The weight 
bearing gait patterns of the horses was not entirely symmetrical after 
removal of the cast, but severe limps were not observed. None of the 12 
horses showed clinical signs of prosthetic infection or joint instability. 
Macroscopically, slight damage to the polyethylene tibial inserts was noted 
in all cases after sacrifice. 

Biomechanical findings 
In test A, under 100% bodyweight loading, the differences in deformation 
between the graft and the control groups were not significant for elastic 
deformation (lateral condyle: p=0.52, medial condyle: p=0.87) and time-
dependent deformation (lateral condyle: p=0.75, medial condyle: p=1.0). 
The resistence to loading in the graft group was significantly less in the 
immediate postoperative situation (test B). With 100% bodyweight loading, 
the differences in deformation between the graft and control group were 
significant for elastic deformation (lateral condyle: p=0.01, medial condyle: 
p=0.006 respectively) and time-dependent deformation (both condyles: 
p=0.006). The correlation between deformation and time to sacrifice was 
weak (elastic deformation of the lateral condyle: R=0.21). The MBG did not 

Table II 
Bone mineral density of the metatarsal condyles of 12 horses after removal 
of the femoral component of a TKA (measured by quantitative computer 
tomography). 

Horse 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Group 

control 

graft 

control 

graft 

graft 

control 

graft 

control 

graft 

control 

graft 

control 

Regions: 

1 

695.7 

532.1 

716.6 

770.0 

604.2 

630.6 

732.6 

675.7 

643.4 

617.4 

350.1 

805.6 

2 

6 0 1 8 

500 7 

523 6 

686 9 

779 1 

628 0 

817 8 

507 2 

790 8 

524 5 

518 6 

725 9 

3 

616 7 

547 7 

752 6 

763 0 

889 9 

636 9 

908 3 

589 7 

856 4 

937 2 

638 9 

886 7 

4 

538 4 

484 2 

627 4 

689 7 

736 1 

599 0 

785 1 

518 5 

713 2 

818 6 

614 5 

7 1 6 0 

5 

782 3 

701 5 

695 3 

852 7 

773 1 

659 5 

810 2 

718 1 

925 3 

679 3 

779 2 

792 9 

6 

669 8 

573 6 

669 6 

752 7 

766 6 

642 6 

699 1 

639 8 

7 6 1 8 

548 6 

667 6 

649 0 

7 

669.8 

316.5 

713.5 

504.6 

503.5 

716.9 

459.9 

595.9 

357.7 

610.4 

486.0 

793.2 

8 

805 5 

667 5 

757 6 

737 7 

735 0 

763 8 

778 8 

690 7 

752 5 

707 7 

667 3 

705 9 

(mg/cm3) 
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collapse under loading with 100% of bodyweight during test B. The fig
ures 5 and 6 depict the course of the median elastic deformation with 
minimum and maximum values in time for test A and B, respectively. 

Radiographic findings 
After 4 to 8 months, the trabecular orientation of the grafts was identical 
to those in the host bone. Even though the grafted areas could be distin
guished from the host bone, all the MBGs showed signs of consolidation to 
the host bone (Fig. 7). 

OCT findings 
The BMD of each of the 8 selected regions did not differ significantly 
between the graft and control groups (p>0.05. Table II) with the exception 
of the immediate postoperative situation of the MBG region (p=0.0039). In 
the graft group after 4 to 8 months, the BMD of the MBG was significantly 
lower from the BMD of the other regions in the same limb (p=0.029). No 
correlation between the BMD of the MBG and the time to sacrifice was 
found (R=0.13). 

Micro CT findings 
The regions of the MBG showed trabecular patterns oriented in the direc
tion of axial loading. The difference in degree of anisotropy between the 
samples of the MBG and host bone was significant (p=0.025). 

Histological findings 
In the non-grafted condyles, the distal bone near the cement-bone inter
face showed a thin layer (approximately 500 micron) of necrotic bone, 
which was partiy remodeled by creeping substitution into living bone after 
4 months (Fig. 8.A). After longer follow-up periods, the remnants of necro
tic bone were scarce. At the bone-cement interface, the penetration of the 
cement into the relatively compact subchondral bone was minimal. In 
some areas, the bone was in direct contact with the prosthesis. Occasion
ally, a thin layer of non-mineralized osteoid was present at this interface. If 
a soft tissue interface was present, it was of varying thickness and consisted 
of dense fibrous or fibro-cartilaginous tissue with a few macrophages (Fig. 
8.A-B). The bone directly facing the cement layer showed signs of intense 
remodeling, e.g. osteoid was numerous in the HE-stained and the GM sec
tions, and rows of active osteoblasts were present. In some other locations, 
osteoclastic bone resorption was found (Fig. 8.C-D). 
In the grafted condyles, the junction of the MBG with the host bone was 
difficult to recognize in most sections, due to complete consolidation and 
incorporation of the graft. In fuchsine stained thick sections, the transition 
of host to graft bone could be recognized by the relatively red colour of 
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Figure 8. 
Α-D. Details of interface of non-grafted condyle with implant. The cement has been removed for histotechnical reasons. 

A. Thin layer of fibrocartilaginous tissue (FC), after four months of follow-up. Notice small areas of necrosis (N) and new 

bone (NB). Heamatoxilm and Eosm 1x90). B. Same interface after 5 months (x90). C. Reactive fibrous interface after 8 

months U90). D. Enlargement of figure C. Notice many osteoasts m the bone directly under the interface (xWO). E. Low 

magnification fuchsine stained section of reconstructed condyle. Notice change in colour at arrow points, at location of 

interface of host bone with graft bone (upper part). C indicates cement penetration in grafted area ixlO). F-J. Interface of 

host bone (lower part of figures) with incorporated graft bone m four month specimen. F-G. Higher magnification of inter

face of host bone (lower part) with host bone (upper part). The arrow points at the original resection plane. G. Same sec

tion, but with polarized light. Notice normal lamellar appearence of bone (x70). Η-J. Higher magnification of interface. 

Notice sharp transition of lamellar bone of host with woven bone (WB) of incorporated graft bone UJSO). 
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the younger incorporated graft bones and by a slight change in trabecular 
architecture (Fig. 8.E). In the HE sections, the resection plane and also the 
interface of the host with the graft were stained as a reversal line (Fig. 8). 
Signs of this resection plane were found in normal looking trabecular bone 
(Fig. 8.F-J). The MBG itself was completely incorporated into a new trabecu
lar structure. The density of the trabecular bone seemed to match that of 
the underlying original host bone. Remnants of the grafts were already 
scarce after 4 months and were not found at all in the reconstructions with 
a follow-up period of 6 or 8 months. The incorporated bone was initially a 
mixture of woven bone and remodeled lamellair bone (Fig. 9.A-C). Close to 
the bone-cement interface, more woven bone was found, particularly in 
the 4 months follow-up specimens (Fig. 9.D-E). Revascularization and incor
poration of the reconstruction had progressed up to the graft-cement inter
face. Cement penetration into the graft was much more as compared to 
the non-grafted bones (Fig. 9.F-G). After 4 months, intense bone formation 
and small areas of necrotic non-incorporated graft were found. At most 
locations, new bone directly contacted the cement without soft tissue inter
face interposition (Fig. 9.G). In general, the soft tissue interface was, if pres
ent, thinner as compared to the non-grafted bones. After 6 and 8 months, 
areas of non-incorporated graft were extremely scarce. 

DISCUSSION 

A long-term threat to the durability of joint replacements is periprosthetic 
bone resorption. Solid bone grafting for uncontained bone defects in revi
sion TKA has been applied with good medium-term results.5·6 Most reports 
of impacted MBG in revision THA yielded excellent results,7-23·24 although 
in two recent studies a high percentage of subsidence of the femoral com
ponent was found.415 On the basis of the results in revision THA it is tempt
ing to use a similar grafting technique in revision TKA. The revasculariza
tion potential of MBG in TKA, however, may be less than in THA due to the 
smaller proximal bone bed. Another disadvantage of MBG may be the lack 
of containment compared to a structural graft. MBG used for reconstruc
tion of unicondylar uncontained femoral bone loss in a cadaver experi
ment improved the structural resistance against loading to some extent.14 

Biomechanical and histological examination of bone grafts in retrievals 
and animal models are the only methods to acurately evaluate the status 
of bone grafts. Parks and Engh studied nine retrieved structural bone 
grafts used in TKA with an average follow-up period of 41 months.18 All 
the allografts were found to be intact and new bone had been laid down 
on the scaffold of dead bone. However, revascularization and remodeling 
had not occurred which suggests that, within the follow-up period, a new 
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vital bone structure with the characteristics of the host bone had not been 
created by this technique of bone grafting. Application of stemmed femor
al components was advised to protect the grafts from failure. 
The MTP joint of the horse is a large joint that fits a small size human TKA. 
Although the equine MTP joint includes a plantar sesamoid bone instead 
of a patella and the joint is axially loaded in slight hyperextension, there 
are functional similarities with the human knee joint. Despite the anatomi
cal differences and the horse's relatively high bodyweight, we consider 
replacement of the MTP joint of a horse with a human TKA a suitable 
model for an in vivo animal study with MBG in cemented TKA.25 Since par
tial weight bearing is impossible in horses, we choose a relatively small uni-
condylar, uncontained bone defect because the in vivo loading in horses is 
extremely high and failure could easily have occurred if larger defects had 
been created. The elastic and time-dependent deformations observed may 
not represent the complete range of deformation that may occur as a 
result of in vivo loading modes of the horse MTP joint during daily activi
ties. Nevertheless, our findings indicate that, 4 to 8 months after surgery, 
the structural resistence of the MBG against loading was comparable to a 
control group. In the immediate postoperative situation, however, the elas
tic deformation of the graft group was significantly greater. This suggests 
that a gradual improvement in prosthetic stability had occurred during the 
follow-up period which resulted in a grafted condyle with biomechanical 
characteristics as compared to a non-grafted condyle. 
Loading itself may be an important factor in the process of graft incorpora
tion. Lamerigts et al. studied the incorporation process of MBG under con
trolled loading with a subcutaneous pressure implant in goats.10 Histologic
ally, the initial repair process did not differ between unloaded specimens 
and specimens loaded with 2 or 4 MPa. However, after 3 months, the re-

Figure 9. 

A-Ε. Bone after incorporation in grafted area A. Remnant of graft (G) encapsulated by new bone (NB) (x60) B-C. 

Incorporated bone B. Notice normal lamellar appaearence if inspected with polarized light U50) C. Same section, but 

with normal light Haematoxilm and Eosm Notice complete incorporation of graft into normal appearing trabecular bone 

D-Ε. Newly formed woven bone (WB) near bone cement interface in four month specimen D. Haematoxilm and Eosm 

(xl20i E. Same section but with polarized light Notice irregular orientation of collagen bundles F-G. Graft cement 

interface in 6 month specimen The graft has been completely incorporated into new normal looking lamellar bone with 

normal medullary tissue (MT) At many locations the new bone (NB) is m direct contact witth the cement layer (C, remov

ed during histotechnical processing), at other locations a very thin fibrous interface was found between bew bone and 

cement U50) G. Higher magnification of interface of cement with incorporated graft Arrows point at thin soft tissue 

interface The bone at this location contains some necrotic remnants of the graft (N), and is partly woven bone (WB) and 

partly lamellar bone (jriSO) 
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modeling process after incorporation was more advanced in the specimens 
loaded with either 2 MPa or 4 MPa, compared to the unloaded specimens. 
The specimens in the 4 MPa group had the highest BMD of the 3 groups. 
Thus, high loading results in high BMD, but slower bone remodeling. 
These findings suggest that loading is not important in early graft repair 
but is essential in later remodeling. 
The QCT data suggest that mineralization occurs during the incorporation 
process since the BMD of the MBG was greater at the time of sacrifice as 
compared to the immediate postoperative situation. The relatively late 
occurence of isotropic features in the remodeling process would explain 
the significant difference in degree of anisotropy between the MBG and 
the host bone. 
The histological analysis showed that the MBG had incorporated into a 
new trabecular structure with minimal graft remnants. The woven bone 
had completely remodeled into vital lamellar bone within 6 to 8 months. 
Our findings support histological results reported in in vivo animal and 
retrieval studies of MBG in revision THA. In a goat model for revision THA, 
MBG histologically incorporated into the host bone with a good interlock 
between the host trabecular bone and the graft.1-22 In a histological study 
of 8 retrieved acetabular MBGs in cemented revision THA, Buma ef al. 
found revascularization and incorporation of the grafts into a new trabecu
lar structure without necrotic bone or significant graft remnants after 15 
months.2 Similar histological patterns were found in retrievals of femoral 
MBGs in revision THA.1217 The revascularization and remodeling potential 
of MBG may be superior to structural bone graft. Our results reflect the 
ideal biological situation when fresh autologous MBG is used for recon
struction. The results should be interpreted with caution regarding the use 
of morsellized allograft since immunological factors may play a role in the 
incorporation process of bone grafts. Further experimental studies are 
required to determine the limitations of the application of MBG in larger 
femoral bone defects in revision TKA. 

Conclusion 
Autologous MBG, used for reconstruction of unicondylar, uncontained 
bone defects with cemented TKA in an equine in vivo model, incorporated 
into the host bone and had a comparable resistance against loading and a 
comparable BMD as an intact control condyle after 4 to 8 months. Based 
on the outcome of this study, clinical trials of MBG in cases of unicondylar, 
uncontained femoral bone loss in revision TKA are warranted. 
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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical and radiographic 
results of TKAs with morsellized and solid femoral bone grafting. From 
April 1989 to February 1996, 6 primary and 18 revision TKAs with femoral 
bone grafting were performed in 22 patients with an average age of 62 
years. Eleven knees were affected by rheumatoid arthritis, ten by arthrosis, 
two by osteonecrosis and one by haemophilic arthropathy. The femoral 
bone defects were large in 12, medium in 9, small in 3, contained in 10 and 
uncontained in 14 cases. Reconstruction was done with impacted morsel
lized fresh frozen trabecular bone grafts in 13 knees, with solid bone 
grafts in 7 knees and with combined grafts in 4 knees. Twenty-one cases 
were clinically evaluated at an average of 38 months (range: 9-89 months). 
The average Knee Society knee score increased by 39 points to 85 points at 
follow-up. The average functional score increased by 22 points to 48 
points. Two cases with solid femoral bone grafts failed due to aseptic 
loosening. There were no infections. Radiographic follow-up revealed 
osteopenia around the femoral component in 10 knees. Two knees 
showed circumferential radiolucency around the femoral stem and 5 knees 
had a minor radiolucency at the anterior part of the femoral component. 
Radiographic incorporation was present in 5 of the 6 cases that could be 
evaluated. Histologic analysis of two biopsies revealed incorporation of the 
morsellized bone graft. The authors advocate impacted morsellized bone 
grafting for contained and (small to medium) uncontained femoral bone 
defects in combination with cemented TKA. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and primary TKA with a severe val
gus or varus deformity often have femoral bone defects that require recon
struction. Solid bone grafts, morsellized bone grafts (MBG), custom-made 
TKAs and metal or cement augmentation have been used to fill these bone 
defects. Many surgeons favour bone grafts for reasons of economy, physio
logy and versatility.5 Incorporation of bone grafts leads to restoration of 
bone stock and thus simplifies a future revision. Disadvantages of solid 
bone grafts include slow incorporation, disintegration, nonunion and frac
ture.4 MBG has a more open structure with the advantage of rapid revascu
larization and incorporation.2 Impacted morsellized bone grafts were suc-
cesfully used in revision total hip arthroplasty (THA).21 In contradistinction 
to revision THA, however, femoral bone defects in revision TKA are often 
uncontained. In a cadaver study, reconstruction of an uncontained unicon-
dylar femoral bone defect with impacted morsellized bone grafts and 
cemented TKA gave adequate initial stability without collapse of the grafts 
or breakage of the cement mantle.14 These findings support our hypothesis 
that contained and (small to medium) uncontained femoral bone defects 
can be reconstructed with impacted MBG. The aim of this study was to 
evaluate the clinical and radiographic results of TKAs with morsellized and 
solid femoral bone grafting. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

During the period April 1989 to February 1996, 6 primary and 18 revision 
cemented TKAs with femoral bone grafting were performed in 22 patients 
(9 female and 13 male) with an average age of 62 years (range: 38-79 
years). The predominant illness was rheumatoid arthritis in 11 cases, osteo
arthritis in 10 cases, osteonecrosis in 2 cases and haemophilic arthropathy 
in 1 case. The primary prosthesis in the revision TKAs was a Kinematic 
(Howmedica) in 4 cases, a Geomedic (Howmedica) in 3, a GSB (Allopro) in 
2, and a Luebeck System (S & G Implants), a Freeman (Protek), an Omnifit 
3000 (Osteonics), a Guepar (Benoist Girard), and a Low Contact Stress 
(DePuy) TKA in one case each. In 4 cases the primary TKA could not be 
identified or traced. The reason for revision was aseptic loosening in 8 
cases, septic loosening in 5, wear in 2 and malposition, instability and 
flexion contracture in 1 case each. Bone defects were considered small if 
less than 4 cm3 and large when more than 10 cm3.24 The femoral defects 
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in our patients were large in 12, medium in 9, small in 3, contained in 10 
and uncontained in 14 cases (Table I). In 13 knees the femoral bone defects 
were reconstructed with impacted morsellized fresh frozen trabecular bone 
grafts, in 7 knees with solid bone grafts and in 4 knees with combined 
grafts. The authors preferred to use MBG if the stability was not compro
mized. Solid bone grafts were fixed with Kirschner-pins. Autologous grafts 
were used in 8 TKAs and homologous grafts in 16 TKAs. Tibial bone defects 
were present in 19 knees and treated with mostly MBG (Table I). In 7 cases 
with severe deformity a collateral release was done to achieve an adequate 
soft tissue balance. The cemented Press-Fit Condylar TKA (Johnson & John
son, Raynham, MA, USA) system was used with unconstrained or posterior 
stabilized TKAs in 14 cases, and stemmed revision TKAs in 10. A stemmed 
femoral component was not routinely used. In cases of extensive bone loss 
or marked instability, a femoral stem was applied without cement around 
the stem. 

Five days after surgery, the knee was placed in a continuous passive-motion 
machine, until the knee flexion reached 90 degrees. Full weight bearing 
was postponed until graft incorporation was suspected, usually after 6 
months. 
All but one of the patients were clinically and radiographically followed at 
yearly intervals. Two patients had three reinterventions for patellofemoral 
complications, at which time corebiopsies of the MBGs were taken. During 
the biopsy procedure, diagrams were made of the location of the biopsy 
needle. Only biopsies that remained intact during the whole embedding 
procedure were used for evaluation. The specimens were fixed in phos
phate-buffered (0.1 Μ, ρ 7.4) 4% formalin and embedded non-decalcified in 
methylmethacrylate. Serial sections (7 micron thick) were stained with hae-
matoxylin eosin and Masson trichrome staining to visualize osteoid. Nor
mal and polarized light were used to detect woven bone or remodeling 
sequences. 

Two TKAs were revised for aseptic loosening. One patient was lost to fol
low-up and appeared to have had an above-the-TKA amputation for peri
pheral arterial insufficiency 4 years after surgery. This patient died of a 
cerebral vascular accident 3 months later. Five other patients died during 
the follow-up period of unrelated causes and were included in the results. 
The mean clinical follow-up period for the 21 knees was 38 months (range: 
9-89 months). The Knee Society clinical rating system was used for the pre
operative and follow-up clinical and functional score.10 The postoperative 
and follow-up radiographs were assessed for areas of osteopenia, radio-
lucent lines, migration of the prosthesis and incorporation of the graft. 
The mean radiographic follow-up period was 37 months (range: 3-89 
months). 
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Figure 1. 
A. Biopsy of the lateral wall of a femoral condyle, 34 

months after reconstruction with morsellized bone 

grafts. Masson trichrome staining showing trabecular 

structure of the incorporated morsellized graft with local 

sites of osteoid indicating bone remodeling, (arrow 

heads, χ 35). B-C. Part of Fig. A, showing vital bone (B) 

and multiple remodeling events, investigated with polar

ized light. (C, x70l. D-Ε. Thin trabeculae located be

hind the cortical wall with vital osteocytes and active 

bone remodeling, (arrow heads). D. Haematoxilm eosm. 

E. Masson trichrome staining (xl25). 
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RESULTS 

Complications 
Two wound hematomas, 1 rupture of the patella tendon and 1 patellar 
fracture with loosening of the patellar component occurred. Manipulation 
under general anaesthesia for decreased range of motion was done in 3 
cases. There were no infections. 

Reoperations 
One patient with bilateral TKAs and solid femoral bone grafting had a revi
sion of both TKAs (Table I: case 20 and 21) for aseptic loosening. The solid 
femoral bone graft appeared to have disintegrated at revision. The defect 
was reconstructed with cement in combination with a stemmed femoral 
component. A periprosthetic femoral fracture on the right side necessitat
ed a second revision to a megaprosthesis. This patient had Knee Society 
knee scores of 93 and 52 points after 17 and 7 months respectively; The 
functional score was 30 points. Other reinterventions included patellar 
component removal for patellar fracture, patellar component revision with 
collateral release for dislocation of the patella, reconstruction of a patella 
tendon rupture, removal of a metal staple and additional posterior release 
for flexion contracture in 1 case each. 

Clinical results 
The average preoperative Knee Society score of 46 points (range: 0-87 
points) increased by 39 points to an average knee score of 85 points (range: 
50-100 points) at follow-up. The average preoperative functional score of 26 
points (range: 0-70 points) increased by 22 points to 48 points (range: 0-
100; Table I). 

Radiographic results 
Osteopenia was observed around the femoral component in 11 knees at 
follow-up. In all these cases the osteopenic area was behind the anterior 
flange of the femoral component. An additional osteopenic area was seen 
around the posterior and medial aspect in 1 case each. In two cases there 
was a circumferential radiolucent line around the stem of the femoral 
component and in 5 cases there was a non progressive radiolucent line of 
less than 2 mm at the anterior part of the femoral component. In the 2 
failed cases with solid bone grafting the femoral component had migrated. 
Only in 6 cases incorporation of the femoral graft could be judged on the 
follow-up radiographs and incorporation was complete in 5 of them. In the 
other knees overprojection by the intercondylar box, the intramedullary 
stem or the fixation pegs unabled radiographic assessment of graft incor
poration. 
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Histologic analysis 
Remnants of the graft in the biopsies of both patients were extremely 
scarce. The bone had been remodeled into a vital structure with vital, cell-
rich medullary tissue (Fig. 1). At the periosteal side the bone was rather 
dense with a trabecular structure (Fig. 1.A). Behind this "cortical wall", the 
bone was osteopenic with scarce trabeculae. The formed bone was of the 
lamellar type with a normal structure. Bone remodeling was present (Fig. 
l.C-D-E), but was not abundant. 

DISCUSSION 

Bone grafting is a mode of reconstruction of bone defects that is often 
applied in primary and revision TKA. After incorporation of the graft, the 
prosthesis is biologically supported by bone mass with the same biomecha-
nical characteristics as the host bone. In cases of future revision, bone loss 
will be less extensive compared to reconstruction with cement or metal 
augmentation. In addition, bone grafting reduces the need for expensive 
custom-made TKAs. Numerous studies have proven that tibial bone defects 
can be successfully treated with bone grafting in combination with a 
TKA.i.9.2o,24,25,26,27,28 in the present study, the authors focused on the out
come of femoral bone grafting in 24 cases of contained and uncontained 
femoral bone loss. 
Uncontained femoral bone loss can be reconstructed by rebuilding a corti
cal rim with solid bone grafts to support the femoral component. Results of 
solid femoral bone grafting in TKAs are good at short to medium-term 
follow-up.1617·22 Ghazavi et al. recently reported an 85% succes rate of mas
sive femoral bone grafting in 20 knees.8 Kraay et al. successfully applied 
large segment distal femoral allografts with cemented stemmed, semicon
strained TKAs in the treatment of supracondylar fractures above a TKA.11 

In our study, bilateral TKA with solid femoral bone grafting in a single 
patient failed due to aseptic loosening. Fortunately, both TKAs could be 
revised with an acceptable clinical outcome. Massive allografting after 
oncologic resection, however, yield less predictable results. In a retrieval 
study on 16 massive allografts, Enneking and Mindell reported a merely 
20% internal repair of the graft-host surface after 4 to 65 months.6 It was 
concluded that massive allografts were rather osteoconductive than osteo
inductive. 
The authors changed from solid bone grafting to impacted morsellized 
trabecular bone grafting when favourable results in revision THA at our 
institute became apparant.21 MBG has the theoretical advantage of rapid 
revascularization and incorporation.2 Practically, these grafts can easily be 
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Data of 22 patients with 24 TKAs with femoral bone grafting. 

Case A Β G H J Κ L Μ Ν 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

63 

76 

50 

60 

69 

65 

61 

69 

70 

60 

58 

42 

77 

62 

79 

68 

69 

69 
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41 
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89 

82 

27 

15 

47 

55 

75 

10 

38 

23 

13 

60 

12 

9 

50 

30 

31 

-
-
-

26 

19 

73 

0 

15 

38 

46 

87 

68 

55 

40 
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39 

70 

48 

18 

65 

40 

37 

57 

57 

-
-
-

31 

49 

64 

64 

97 

93 

99 

85 

95 
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78 

72 

84 

64 

86 

93 

75 

95 
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99 
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-
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65 

-
-
-
0 

65 

20 

moulded to fit uneven femoral bone defects. Adequate initial support is 
achieved by impacting the MBG, even in (small to medium) uncontained 
defects. A containing metal mesh, as used in revision THA, is less appli
cable at the distal femur because the obligatory soft tissue coverage is 
often not feasible. 
Our patients Knee Society knee scores increased significantly after surgery 
with bone grafting. The improvement of the functional score was less 
impressive due to multiple joint restrictions in patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis. Five patients with (medium and small) uncontained femoral bone 
loss in the present study were successfully treated with impacted MBG 
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1 
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3 

3 
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A Age at operation 
(years) 

Β Sex 
M = male 
F = female 

C Diagnosis 
OA = arthrosis 
RA = rheumatoid arthritis 
ON = osteonecrosis 
HEM = hemophilic arthropathy 

D Primary or revision surgery 
Ρ = primary 
R = revision 

E Primary TKA in revision cases 
F Implanted TKA at grafting 

1 = non constrained/post stab 
2 = stemmed 

G Indication 
1 = aseptic loosening 
2 = septic loosening 
3 = degeneration 
4 = malalignment 
5 = wear 
6 = instability 
7 = flexion contracture 

H Size of femoral bone defect 
S = small < 4 cm 3 

M = medium 4 10 cm 3 

L = large > 10 cm3 

I Containment of bone defect 
U = uncomtamed 
C = contained 

J Source of bone graft 
A = autologous 
H = homologous 

Structure of bone graft 
M = morsellized 
S = solid 
C = combined 
Tibial bone graft 
1 = yes 
2 = no 
Clinical follow-up period 
(months) 
Preoperative KS knee score 
(points) 
Follow-up KS knee score 
(points) 
Preoperative KS functional score 
(points) 
Follow-up KS functional score 
(points) 
Radiographic follow-up period 
(months) 
Radiographic femoral findings at follow-up 
1 = incorporation of graft 
2 = no incorporation of graft 
3 = assessment impossible 
Osteopenia around femoral component 
1 = yes 
2 = no 
Radiographic sign at femoral component 
1 = minor non progressive radiolucency 
2 = circumferential radiolucency 
3 = no radiolucency 

(Table I). There were no infectious complications, but reoperations were 
necessary, mostly for patellofemoral problems. 
Assessment of radiographic incorporation of distal femoral bone grafting is 
difficult due to metal overprojection of the prosthesis, especially when an 
intramedullary femoral stem is used for fixation. Osteopenia behind the 
anterior flange of the femoral component was observed in 52% of our 
patients at follow-up. Mintzer et al. observed osteopenia at the same site in 
68% of 147 primary TKAs up to 1 year after implantation.15 It was postulat
ed that this phenomenon was the result of stress shielding, independent of 
the mode of prosthesis fixation or design. However, determination of bone 
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mineral density on plain radiographs is unreliable.7 Petersen et al. and Liu 
et al. measured bone mineral density with dual-energy x-ray absorptio
metry (DEXA) around the femoral component of uncemented TKAs and 
found a decrease in bone mineral density of 7 to 44% at the distal femur. 
13,18,19 van Lenthe et al. performed an analysis with a finite element com
puter model and predicted extensive distal femoral bone loss after cement
ed TKA due to stress shielding.12 Osteolysis of the distal femur as a result of 
histiocytic granuloma as seen by Cadambi et al. in uncemented TKA was 
not observed in our study of cemented TKAs.3 A circumferential radio-
lucency around a stemmed femoral component, as seen in 2 of our pa
tients could mean loosening, although one of them was asymptomatic 
with a knee score of 99 points after 27 months. 
Histologic evaluation of 2 of our patients with impacted MBGs revealed 
incorporation of the graft. However, the bone was histologically osteopenic 
as suggested by radiographs and DEXA-scans.1315·1819 This observation 
could mean that the grafts incorporate, but slowly resolve thereafter, due 
to stress shielding. 

Conclusion 
Our short to medium-term results indicate that femoral bone grafting is a 
succesful treatment for femoral bone loss in primary and revision TKA. The 
authors advocate impacted morsellized bone grafting for contained and 
(small to medium) uncontained femoral bone defects in combination with 
cemented TKA. Further evaluation is required to determine its value in the 
long term. 
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A 61-year-old woman underwent a revision total knee replacement (TKR) 
for polyethylene wear of the tibial insert. Large uncontained femoral and 
tibial bone defects were encountered at revision. According to the classifi
cation of bone defects in revision knee surgery of Engh and Parks,3 the 
bone defects were classified as type F2B (content medial femoral condyle: 9 
cm3, content lateral femoral condyle: 10 cm3), and type T2B (content 
medial tibial plateau: 10 cm3, content lateral tibial plateau: 10 cm3). The 
femoral and tibial bone loss in the intramedullary canal was reconstructed 
by impaction of morsellized allograft (MAG) similar to the technique de
scribed by Ullmark and Hovelius.10 The allografts were taken from fresh 
frozen femoral heads and morsellized into chips of about 1/2 cm3 with a 
rongeur. After determination of the joint line, the trial femoral component 
was inserted. The uncontained distal femoral bone defects were recon
structed by MAG impacted with a punch into the distal femoral areas 
adjacent to the component without coverage by soft tissue or support by 
solid graft.7 Meshes were applied at the proximal tibia to create contain
ment for the grafts (Fig. 1.A). The proximal tibia was build up to the joint 
line by impaction of MAG towards the meshes and centrally around the 
trial tibial component without additional solid graft. The trial components 
were carefully removed without disturbance to the MAG and cemented, 

Figure 1. 
A. X-ray of reconstruction after revision 

B. The retrieved distal femoral bone. 
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stemmed femoral and tibial components were inserted (Press-Fit Condylar, 
Johnson & Johnson, Raynham, MA, USA). The patellar component was revis
ed twice for patellar dislocation and malposition, at 1 and 3 years respec
tively. Four years after revision, an arthrodesis was performed because of 
persistent pain without signs of (a)septic loosening or malposition of the 
components. The intraoperative cultures were negative for infection. The 
femoral component was rigidly fixed to the bone. The entire distal femoral 
bone with the grafted areas was removed en bloc with the component 
(Fig. l.B). At the tibial side, part of the graft was fixed to the component 
while the graft adjacent to the meshes pardy crumbled at removal. The 
bone mineral density of the grafted medial and lateral condyles was meas
ured by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry after removal of the femoral 
component and immersion in water. The bone was radiographed and sec
tioned into 5 mm slices for slab radiographs. Standard histological sections 
were made with staining according to Goldner and Haematoxilin eosin 
(HE). 

RESULTS 

The X-rays and slab radiographs revealed clear differences in bone struc
ture of the medial and lateral condyle of the grafted distal femur (Fig. 2.A-
C). The medial condyle showed signs of trabeculation of the graft up to the 
bone cement interface. In the lateral condyle, a local area with high bone 

Figure 2. 
A. X-rays of whole femoral retrieval. 

B, C. Slab radiographs of medial (B) and lateral condyle (C). 
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Figure 3. 
A. Low magnification of bone trabeculae of medial femoral condyle showing normal trabecular bone with vital medullary 

tissue WS). Β. Enlargement of trabeculae showing vital osteocytes (x200). C. HE stained section of dense region of 

lateral femoral condyle showing necrotic bone trabeculae In vital medullary tissue WOO). D. Neocortex at anterior side of 

medial femoral condyle (x40). E. Enlargement of cortical bone showing vital osteocytes (x240). 
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mineral density showed no signs of trabeculatìon. The bone mineral den
sity of the grafted medial and lateral condyles was 0.24 and 0.56 g/cm2 

respectively. 
Histological analysis showed that the impacted graft in the medial femoral 
condyle was completely incorporated into new vital trabecular bone with 
vital fat marrow (Fig. 3.A-B). No remnants of graft were found in this con
dyle. Most of the MAG (about 90%) in the lateral femoral condyle was 
incorporated into new bone. Only the dense area that did not show trabe
culatìon appeared to be non-incorporated MAG (Fig. 3.C). In both condyles 
the interface with the cement consisted of a thin fibrous soft tissue, alter
nated with local areas of direct bone-cement contact. Particularly at the 
posterior side of both condyles a relatively thick vital neocortex was found. 
At the distal anterior interface, the bone was thinner and interrupted at 
many locations by fibrous tissue or medullary tissue in direct contact with 
cement (Fig. 3.D-E, 4.A). Around the distal part of the femoral stem, 
cement had deeply penetrated into the bone (Fig. 4.B-C). The interface 
with the stem was characterized by thin osteopenic bone trabeculae, often 
in direct contact with the cement. 
In the tibia, a vital neocortex had formed directly adjacent to the meshes 
(Fig. 4.D-E). New vital cortical bone had formed to a depth of 4 mm inside 
the mesh. More centrally non-incorporated MAG dominated with only an 
occasional area of vital bone. Approximately 75% of the tibial graft consist
ed of non-incorporated, non-viable MAG. 

DISCUSSION 

Reconstruction of uncontained bone defects in revision TKR with structural 
bone grafts and stemmed components yields good medium-term results.2·4 

However, histological evaluation of nine retrieved structural grafts showed 
that revascularization and remodeling had not occurred after an average 
of 41 months.9 Reports of histological evaluation of MAG in revision TKR 
were not found in the literature. Our results show that the femoral grafts 
were mostly incorporated but had become osteopenic with very low meas
ured bone mineral density, probably due to the stress shielding effect of 
the stemmed femoral component.12 The fact that the distal area of the 
medial condyle had remodeled suggests that the revascularization process 
had reached the bone adjacent to the femoral component. The tibial mesh 
did not prevent incorporation of the graft and a neocortex had formed 
adjacent to the meshes. However, most of the tibial graft did not incorpora
te and the central tibial graft was necrotic. Graft failure may have been 
caused by a phase of relative instability of the construction, although the 
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Figure 4. 

A. Interface of femoral bone at anterior side of reconstruction. The neocortex (N) is very thin and locally a thin fibrous 

interface (arrows) or medullary fat cells were in direct contact with the cement layer which was removed during histotech

nical processing (x90). B. Interface of femoral stem with intramedullary bone. Note large penetration of cement (C) into 

the trabecular bone (x30). C. Enlargement of Β (xJ20). D. Interface of neocortex in tibia with metal mesh (removed for 

histotechnical reasons). Vital bone or soft tissue was in direct contact with the mesh (arrow heads) (x30. E. Enlargement 

of interface of metal mesh (M) with soft tissue (ST) (x50). 
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components were not evidently loose on removal. Ling stressed the impor
tance of achieving absolute stability on the operating table in femoral 
impaction grafting in revision total hip replacement for the revasculariza
tion and incorporation process.6 Histological analysis of 8 retrieved aceta
bular morsellized allografts in revision total hip replacement revealed 
revascularization and incorporation of the grafts into a new trabecular 
structure without necrotic bone or significant graft remnants.1 Similar his
tological patterns were found in retrievals of morsellized allografts in the 
femur.5·8 ] 1 A neocortex was found in these retrievals as was present at the 
femoral condyles and proximal tibia in our case. 
Based on the results of this retrieval, we conclude that impacted MAG can 
incorporate into new bone when applied on the femoral side in revision 
TKR. Reconstruction of large uncontained tibial bone defects with meshes 
and MAG may lead to a relative unstable reconstruction and subsequent 
poor graft incorporation. We therefore discourage the use of this tech
nique on the tibial side for these large bone defects. Stability may be an 
important factor in the process of incorporation of impacted MAG in TKR, 
as was suggested in revision total hip replacement. 
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SUMMARY, ADDRESS TO THE AIMS 
AND CLOSING REMARKS 

Since the introduction of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) many patients have 
benefitted from excellent postoperative pain relief and improved mobility. 
Lessons were learned from inferior designs used in the early days of TKA. 
True hinged TKAs yielded unacceptable high infection- and aseptic loosen
ing rates, thin non-metal backed tibial components showed high aseptic 
loosening rates, metal backed patellar components showed inferior results, 
and flat, thin polyethylene tibial components revieled premature wear. 
Designs were abandoned and concepts were modified until most primary 
TKAs now have a total condylar TKA design. Despite errors made in the 
past, revision TKA is not a common procedure in most orthopaedic prac
tices. In the Orthopaedic Department of the Nijmegen University Hospital, 
377 TKAs were implanted from 1992 through 1998, 38 (10.1%) of which 
were revisions (Table I). The percentage of revision cases ranged from 6.3% 
to 12.9% without an exponential increase in the number of revisions in 
recent years. In 1999 it was estimated that about 6% of all TKA surgery 
worldwide were revisions compared to 10% of all total hip arthroplasties 
(source: DePuy International). 

Number of yearly TKAs performed in the Nijmegen University Hospital. 

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 

37 

4 

41 

45 

6 

51 

40 

4 

44 

52 

7 

59 

52 

5 

57 

54 

8 

62 

59 

4 

63 

% Rev/Total 9.8% 11.8% 9.1% 11.9% 8.8% 12.9% 6.3% 

In this thesis clinical, biomechanical and animal studies focused on the loss 
of femoral bone stock in the presence of a TKA and a solution for recon
struction during revision surgery. A review of the aetiology of femoral bone 
loss and the revision options are highlighted in chapter 1. The chapters 2 
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through 4 concentrate on the clinical performance and survival of differ
ent types of TKA. The chapters 5 through 10 discuss studies related to dif
ferent aspects of femoral bone loss. The studies were directed at the aims of 
the thesis summarized in chapter 1. 

AIMS 

1. To evaluate the long-term clinical and radiographic results of the 
Geomedic, the Kinematic and the GSB TKA. To assess the reasons 
for revision and prosthesis survival with attention to distal femo
ral bone stock and failure of the femoral component. 

The Nijmegen University Hospital experience in TKA from 1973 through 
1988 is presented in the chapters 2, 3, and 4. In chapter 2 satisfactory 
long-term results are described of a large series of the Geomedic TKA with 
a 78% (CI: not described) survival rate (endpoint: revision) at 13 years. In 
this study the distal femoral bone stock was not assessed. Aseptic loosening 
of the femoral component leading to revision occurred in only 5 of the 189 
knees (2.6%), whereas the tibial component was revised for aseptic loosen
ing in 16 of the 189 knees (8.5%). Revision of the femoral component of a 
Geomedic TKA was usually relatively uncomplicated because the femoral 
bone stock was minimally resected during primary implantation and mas
sive bone loss was not encountered. The long-term results and survival ana
lysis of the Kinematic TKA are outlined in chapter 3. The clinical results 
were comparable with the Geomedic TKA, and the 14-year survival rate 
(endpoint: revision) was 82% (CI: 67-92%). Distal femoral bone loss was pres
ent on radiographs in 95% of the follow-up cases, but this feature did not 
cause failure of the femoral component. Bone grafting was applied in 6 
revision cases that were performed mainly for wear of the polyethylene 
tibial insert. The long-term results and survival analysis of the stemmed 
GSB TKA are presented in chapter 4. The long-term clinical results were 
similar to the unstemmed Geomedic and Kinematic TKAs and the 15-year 
survival rate (endpoint: revision) was 87% (CI: 65-100%). Non-progressive 
periprosthetic distal femoral bone loss was present on the radiographs of 
all the follow-up cases but this radiographic finding did not cause major 
problems. The aseptic loosening rate of the femoral component in the 
study group was only 2.6%, but patellar complications were abundant. The 
assessment of the clinical results of different TKAs with the Knee Society 
knee score appeared to be non-sensitive in discriminating between average 
and excellent results. The typical average knee score at follow-up was 85 
points regardless of pain level or range of motion. A marked decrease in 
implant survival rate occurred in the Kinematic and GSB TKA when mod
erate or severe pain and lost to follow-up were considered failure criteria 
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besides revision. Survival analyses in clinical follow-up studies should be 
presented with different endpoints and should include confidence inter
vals. When revision TKA is performed reconstruction may be necessary to 
compensate for bone loss that is often greater than estimated preoperative-
ly on the radiographs. 

2. To prospectively study distal femoral bone mass in patients after 
TKA with dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. 

In chapter 5 a prospective clinical study of distal femoral bone mineral 
density after TKA is described. The bone mineral density behind the ante
rior flange of the femoral component as measured with dual-energy x-ray 
absorptiometry decreased by an average of 22% one year after surgery. In 
the region just above the femoral component an average decrease of 8% 
was recorded. This decrease in bone mineral density was attributed to the 
stress shielding effect of the femoral component. 

3. To examine the contribution of uncontained morsellized bone 
graft to the structural properties of a femoral reconstruction in 
TKA and to serve as a basis for an in vivo animal study. 

An uncontained, unicondylar distal femoral bone defect was reconstructed 
with impacted morsellized bone graft in combination with a cemented 
femoral component in 10 cadaveric femora. The elastic and time-depend
ent deformations are described in chapter 6. None of the grafts collapsed 
under loading and a significant decrease in elastic deformation was found 
in the presence of morsellized bone graft as compared to the unsupported 
control situation. Time-dependent deformation was not significantly dimin
ished by the impacted morsellized bone graft. This study served as a basis 
for the in vivo animal study outlined in chapter 8. 

4. To determine the influence of stem extension of a femoral compo
nent of a TKA on mechanical stability with an in vitro radio-
stereophotogrammetric analysis. To investigate the contribution 
of morsellized bone graft used for reconstruction of bone defects 
to stability. 

Chapter 7 presents an in vitro biomechanical study of the influence of 
femoral stem extension on stability. A similar bone defect as described in 
chapter 6 was created and reconstructed with morsellized bone graft. 
Translations and rotations were measured with radiostereophotogram-
metric analysis under loading conditions for the stemmed and unstemmed 
situations. In the functional absence of a stem a significant increase in 
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varus and internal rotation of the femoral component was recorded. 
Morsellized bone graft provided only a minor contribution to stability com
pared with a stem. 

5. To study the biomechanica), radiographical, and histological pro
perties of autologous morsellized bone graft used for the recon
struction of uncontained femoral bone defects in TKA in an in 
vivo equine model. 

In chapter 8 an in vivo animal study of 12 horses is outlined. The hind 
metatarsophalangeal joint was replaced by a human TKA with a combina
tion of autologous impacted morsellized bone grafting of a standard uni-
condylar uncontained bone defect in half of the horses. The other 6 horses 
served as a control group. After 4 to 8 months the animals were sacrificed 
and the metatarsal bones were studied biomechanically, radiographically, 
histologically, and by quantitative- and micro computer tomography. The 
graft group had a similar stability and bone mineral density compared 
with the control group. All the grafts were radiographically and histologi
cally incorporated. There was a significant difference in anisotropy be
tween the graft and host bone. This study provided a basis for clinical 
application of impacted morsellized bone graft in revision TKA. 

6. To evaluate the clinical and radiographic results of primary and 
revision TKAs with morsellized and solid femoral bone grafting. 

Chapter 9 describes the results of morsellized and solid femoral bone 
grafting in 24 TKAs after an average follow-up of 38 months. The average 
Knee Society knee score increased by 39 points to 85 points at follow-up. 
Two cases of solid bone grafting failed. Radiographical osteopenia around 
the femoral component was common. Histological analysis of two biopsies 
revealed incorporation of the morsellized bone graft. 

7. To assess the 4-year histological status of morsellized bone graft 
used for reconstruction of uncontained femoral and tibial bone 
defects in a case of revision TKA. 

In chapter 10 a retrieval case is presented of femoral and tibial morselliz
ed bone grafting with a 4-year follow-up. Uncontained tibial and femoral 
bone defects were reconstructed with impacted morsellized bone graft and 
cemented stemmed components. The impacted morsellized bone graft on 
the femoral side had histologically incorporated into new trabecular bone. 
The tibial morsellized bone graft showed poor graft incorporation and we 
therefore discourage the use of this technique in cases of large uncontain-
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ed tibial bone defects when absolute stability cannot be achieved on the 
operating table. 

The answers to the most important questions that were formulated in 
chapter 1 are as follows: 

A. How common was femoral bone loss in TKA in the patients 
operated in the Nijmegen University Hospital and did it lead to 
failure of the femoral component? 
Radiographic periprosthetic femoral bone loss in TKA was very 
common in the patients that were followed, but the bone loss did 
not lead to failure of the femoral component. 

B. What is the quantitative femoral bone loss in TKA in a series of 
cemented TKAs? 
An average decrease of 22% of distal femoral bone mineral density 
behind the anterior flange of the femoral component occurred 
one year after surgery as a result of the stress shielding effect of 
the femoral component. 

C. Can femoral bone loss in TKA be repaired with morsellized bone 
graft to a stable reconstruction despite uncontainment? Does 
incorporation of the morsellized bone graft occur after reconstruc
tion? 
Unicondylar, uncontained femoral bone loss in TKA (F2A defect) 
can be reconstructed with morsellized bone graft to a stable recon
struction. The morsellized bone graft incorporates into a new 
trabecular structure. 

CLOSING REMARKS 

The total condylar TKA design is accepted worldwide, although primary 
stemmed TKAs are still being used in some german speaking countries 
with good results. Wear of the polyethylene insert with subsequent osteo
lysis and failure is expected to be the major cause for revision in the future, 
followed by deep infection, patellar complications and component malposi
tion. Manufacturers are attempting to diminish the peak stresses between 
the femoral component and the polyethylene insert by increasing the con
tact areas and conformity. In addition, by optimalization of the sterilization 
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process the longevity of the polyethylene is expected to increase, although 
long-term clinical studies are necessary to provide i'n vivo evidence for in 
vitro experiments. For the assessment of clinical results the Knee Society 
knee score is a rough instrument that provides only global information 
about the outcome of a TKA. A more sensitive tool should be developed 
and validated that could clearly discriminate between implants and a satis
factory versus a non-satisfactory clinical outcome. The functional knee per
formance could be expressed in a functional analysis including gait, rising 
from a chair and stairclimbing. At this moment a functional analysis is 
under construction at our department in coorporation with the depart
ment of biophysics. Patient satisfaction could be measured with a visual 
analogue scale. Independent investigators should prospectively assess the 
long-term results of TKAs in a Dutch National Knee Register, analogue to 
the Swedish Register. The clinical performance of different TKAs could be 
compared, fail scenarios could be analyzed and the durability of knee 
implants could be further improved. Despite design modifications revision 
TKA will probably incline to some extent and more orthopaedic surgeons 
need to be experienced in managing a failed TKA. A special training in 
this field is advocated since revision knee surgery is complicated and has 
many pitfalls. 

Femoral bone mineral density in cases of failed TKAs could be measured 
with dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry before revision to provide informa
tion about bone quality before surgery. In cases of decreased femoral bone 
mineral density the surgeon should anticipate inferior stability with un-
stemmed revision components and a modular revision system with the 
option of stem extension should be accessible. In contrast, when good 
bone quality is present and large uncontained bone defects are absent the 
use of stems should be discouraged since stemmed components have a 
greater stress shielding effect than unstemmed components. When a stem 
is necessary, we advocate the application of a thin stem tightly pressed in a 
mantle of morsellized bone graft without cement since the stress shielding 
effect of a thin stem is less than a thick stem. Tight impaction of the mor
sellized bone graft, preferably with revision instruments as in total hip 
arthroplasty, can provide adequate stability of the reconstruction. Most sur
geons prefer autografts if sufficient graft material is available for recon
struction, although the differences in characteristics between autologous 
and homologous bone grafts are not yet fully clarified. Besides bone miner
al density the type of femoral bone defect as a patient factor is critical in 
the choice of reconstruction during revsion surgery. In different studies in 
this thesis a femoral bone defect type F2A (unicondylar, uncontained 
femoral bone defect with intact ligaments) according to Engh and Parks 
(chapter 1) was created and reconstructed with morsellized bone graft. 
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Further in vitro studies should be performed with different types of bone 
defects investigating initial stability. A comparative in vitro and animal 
study could be performed comparing morsellized and solid grafts in type 
F2B (bicondylar, uncontained femoral bone defect with intact ligaments) 
bone defects to investigate the stability and the biology of graft incorpora
tion. The difference in clinical outcome between the use of distal metal 
inlays and grafts for uncontained femoral bone loss could be studied in a 
randomized clinical study. 

Morsellized bone grafting is well accepted in cases of Fl (contained femor
al bone defect) bone defects. In this thesis evidence is presented that mor
sellized bone grafting can be applied in F2A and some F2B bone defects. 
Solid bone grafts are being used in North America and elsewhere in cases 
of catastrophic F3 (bicondylar, uncontained bone defect with ligamentous 
insufficiency) bone defects with good medium-term results. In the Nijme
gen University Hospital there is very limited experience with solid bone 
grafting because the TKAs used in the past did not fail with catastrophic 
bone loss and referred cases were scarse. 

The Orthopaedic Department of the Nijmegen University Hospital favours 
impacted morsellized bone grafting for reconstruction of periprosthetic 
bone defects. Prof. T. Slooff introduced the impaction bone grafting techni
que for reconstruction of the acetabulum in revision total hip arthroplasty 
in the late seventies. Since then, much experience has been gained in the 
clinical practice of impaction bone grafting of femoral and acetabular 
bone defects. 

Morsellized bone grafting in revision TKA was not introduced until the 
early nineties. The reconstruction with morsellized bone grafts provides a 
biological solution that restores bone stock. In this thesis, a scientific basis 
for the clinical application of this technique in the distal femur is offered. 
Patients with revision TKA and bone grafting should be followed closely to 
assess the long-term results. More retrievals of grafts in TKA will provide 
essential information about the biology of graft incorporation. A biological 
repair that produces a favourable situation in the longer term is to be pre
ferred in revision TKA, especially in the younger patient. 
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SAMENVATTING 

Sinds de introductie van de totale knieprothese (TKP) hebben veel patiën
ten geprofiteerd van de uitstekende postoperatieve pijnvermindering en 
toename van mobiliteit. Er is inzicht verkregen door minder goede ont
werpen die werden gebruikt in de beginperiode van de TKP. De resultaten 
van de echte scharnierprothesen waren niet acceptabel vanwege de hoge 
infectie- en aseptische loslatingspercentages. Het gebruik van dunne tibia
le polyethyleen componenten zonder metalen plateau resulteerde in een 
groot aantal gevallen van aseptische loslating, terwijl patellaire compo
nenten met een metalen plateau juist slechtere resultaten gaven. Vroeg
tijdige polyethyleen slijtage werd gevonden bij vlakke, dunne tibiale poly
ethyleen componenten. Ontwerpen werden verlaten en concepten wer
den aangepast. Tegenwoordig hebben de meeste primaire TKPn een zoge
naamd "total condylar" knieontwerp. Een revisie TKP is, ondanks alle fou
ten die in het verleden gemaakt zijn, een weinig voorkomende ingreep in 
de meeste orthopaedische praktijken. In de periode 1992 t/m 1998 werden 
er op de afdeling Orthopaedie van het Academisch Ziekenhuis Nijmegen 
377 TKPn geplaatst, waarvan het in 38 (10.1%) gevallen een revisie betrof 
(Tabel 1). De revisiepercentages varieerden van 6.3% tot 12.9% zonder een 
exponentiële toename van het aantal revisiegevallen in de laatste jaren. 
Naar schatting betrof 6% van alle TKPn die over de gehele wereld in 1999 
werden geïmplanteerd een revisie, tegenover 10% van alle totale heup
prothesen (bron: DePuy International). 

Aantal TKPn per jaar uitgevoerd m het Academisch Ziekenhuis Nijmegen. 

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 

37 45 40 52 52 54 59 

4 6 4 7 5 8 4 

41 51 44 59 57 62 63 

% Rev/Totaal 9.8% 11.8% 9.1% 11.9% 8.8% 12.9% 6.3% 
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In dit proefschrift zijn klinische, biomechanische en dierexperimentele stu
dies beschreven die gericht zijn op het femoraal botverlies in de aanwezig
heid van een TKP en de oplossing voor reconstructie tijdens een revisie. In 
hoofdstuk 1 wordt een overzicht gegeven van de etiologie van het femo
raal botverlies en de opties voor reconstructie. In de hoofdstukken 2 t/m 4 
worden klinische studies met overlevingspercentages van verschillende 
typen TKP beschreven. Verschillende aspecten van femoraal botverlies 
worden toegelicht in de hoofdstukken S t/m 10. De studies waren gericht 
op de doelstellingen van dit proefschrift, zoals die zijn samengevat in 
hoofdstuk 1. 

DOELSTELLINGEN 

1. Het evalueren van de lange termijn klinische en radiologische 
resultaten van de Geomedic, de Kinematic en de GSB TKP. Het 
bepalen van de reden van revisie en de overleving van de pro
these met betrekking tot distaal femoraal botverlies en falen van 
de femorale component. 

De ervaringen met TKPn in het Academisch Ziekenhuis Nijmegen van 1973 
t/m 1988 worden besproken in de hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 4. In hoofdstuk 2 
worden bevredigende lange termijn resultaten beschreven van een grote 
serie van Geomedic TKPn met een overlevingspercentage van 78% (eind
punt: revisie; betrouwbaarheidsinterval: niet vermeld) na 13 jaar. In deze 
studie werd de distale femorale botmassa niet geëvalueerd. In slechts 5 
van de 189 knieën (2,6%) leidde aseptische loslating van de femorale com
ponent tot revisie, terwijl de tibiale component van 16 van de 189 knieën 
(8,5%) werd gereviseerd wegens aseptische loslating. De revisie van de 
femorale component van een Geomedic TKP was relatief eenvoudig om
dat bij primaire implantatie weinig bot werd gereseceerd en massaal bot-
verlies niet optrad. In hoofdstuk 3 worden de lange termijn resultaten en 
de protheseoverleving gepresenteerd van de Kinematic TKP. De klinische 
resultaten waren vergelijkbaar met de Geomedic TKP en het overlevings
percentage na 14 jaar was 82% (eindpunt: revisie; betrouwbaarheidsinter
val: 67-92%). In 95% van de follow-up gevallen was er sprake van distaal 
femoraal botverlies op de röntgen opname, maar dit fenomeen leidde 
niet tot loslating van de femorale component. In 6 revisie gevallen, die 
vooral werden verricht wegens slijtage van de tibiale polyethyleen compo
nent, werd bottransplantatie toegepast. De lange termijn resultaten en 
prothese overleving van de gesteelde GSB TKP worden gepresenteerd in 
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hoofdstuk 4. De lange termijn klinische resultaten waren vergelijkbaar 
met de ongesteelde Geomedic en Kinematic ΤΚΡ en de overleving na 15 
jaar was 87% (eindpunt: revisie; betrouwbaarheidsinterval: 65-100%). In 
alle follow-up gevallen werd niet-progressief periprothetisch distaal femo-
raal botverlies geconstateerd, maar deze bevinding op de röntgenfoto's 
leidde niet tot grote problemen. Het percentage aseptische loslating van 
de femorale component in de studiegroep was slechts 2,6%, maar patella 
problemen werden veelvuldig gezien. De bepaling van de klinische resul
taten van verschillende TKPn met de Knee Society knie score was niet sen
sitief in het discrimineren tussen gemiddelde en uitstekende resultaten. De 
typische gemiddelde knie score was 85 punten ongeacht pijn of functie. 
Een forse daling van het overlevingspercentage van de Kinematic en GSB 
TKP trad op wanneer matige of ernstige pijn en verlies uit follow-up, naast 
revisie, werden beschouwd als faalcriteria. De overlevingspercentages in 
klinische follow-up studies dienen beschreven te worden met verschillende 
eindpunten en met betrouwbaarheidsintervallen. Reconstructie ter com
pensatie van botverlies kan nodig zijn omdat het werkelijke botverlies 
vaak groter is dan het geschatte botverlies op röntgenfoto's. 

2. Het prospectief bestuderen van de distale femorale botmassa met 
dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry bij patiënten na een TKP. 

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een prospectieve klinische studie beschreven over de 
distale femorale botdensiteit bij patiënten na een TKP. De gemiddelde 
botdensiteit van het distale femur direct achter de voorste flens van de 
femorale component, gemeten met dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry, 
nam 22% af gedurende het eerste jaar na de operatie. Er werd een gemid
delde afname van 8% gemeten in het gebied direct boven het niveau van 
de femorale component. Deze afname in botdensiteit werd veroorzaakt 
door het "stress shielding" effect van de femorale component. 

3. Het onderzoeken van de bijdrage van een versnipperde botgraft 
zonder corticale afsteuning aan de structurele eigenschappen van 
een femorale reconstructie bij een TKP. Tevens diende deze studie 
als basis voor een in vivo dierexperiment. 

Geimpacteerde versnipperde botgraft in combinatie met een gecemen-
teerde femur component werd bij 10 kadaver femora gebruikt om een 
unicondylar, distaal femoraal botdefect te reconstrueren zonder corticale 
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afsteuning. In hoofdstuk 6 worden de resultaten van de elastische en tijds
afhankelijke vervorming beschreven. Geen van de grafts collabeerde en 
een significante afname van elastische vervorming werd gevonden in de 
aanwezigheid van versnipperde botgraft vergeleken met de niet-gesteun-
de controle situatie. De tijdsafhankelijke vervorming werd niet significant 
verminderd door de versnipperde botgraft. Deze studie diende als basis 
voor het in vivo dierexperiment beschreven in hoofdstuk 8. 

4. Het bepalen van de invloed van steelverlenging van een femorale 
component van een TKP op de mechanische stabiliteit met behulp 
van radiostereophotogrammetrische analyse. Het onderzoeken 
van de bijdrage aan de stabiliteit na reconstructie van een bot
defect met een versnipperde botgraft. 

In hoofdstuk 7 wordt een in vitro studie gepresenteerd over de invloed 
van steelverlenging van de femorale component op de stabiliteit. Er werd 
een vergelijkbaar botdefect gecreëerd zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 6 
met reconstructie d.m.v. een versnipperde botgraft. Onder belasting wer
den de translaties en rotaties gemeten met radiostereophotogrammetri
sche analyse voor de gesteelde en ongesteelde situatie. Een significante 
toename van varus en endorotatie werd gevonden tijdens de functionele 
afwezigheid van de steel. De versnipperde botgraft leverde slechts een 
kleine bijdrage vergeleken met de steel. 

5. Het bestuderen, in een in vivo model in het paard, van de bio
mechanische, radiologische en histologische eigenschappen van 
een versnipperde autologe botgraft die gebruikt werd voor de 
reconstructie van een femoraal botdefect bij een TKP zonder cor
ticale afsteuning. 

Een in vivo dierexperiment bij 12 paarden wordt besproken in hoofdstuk 
8. Het metatarsophalangeale gewricht van het achterbeen werd vervan
gen door een humane knieprothese in combinatie met geïmpacteerde, 
versnipperde autologe botgraft bij een standaard unicondylair botdefect 
bij de helft van de paarden. De overige 6 paarden dienden als controle 
groep. De dieren werden 4 tot 8 maanden na de operatie geofferd en de 
metatarsale botten werden biomechanisch, radiologisch en histologisch 
bestudeerd, alsmede m.b.v. kwantitatieve- en micro CT. De graft groep had 
een vergelijkbare stabiliteit en botdensiteit als de controle groep. Alle 
grafts waren radiologisch en histologisch geïncorporeerd. Er was een signi-
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ficant verschil in anisotropie tussen de graft en het eigen bot. Deze studie 
voorzag in een basis voor de klinische toepassing van geïmpacteerde, ver
snipperde botgraft bij een revisie TKP. 

6. Het evalueren van de klinische en radiologische resultaten van 
solide en versnipperde botgrafs bij primaire en revisie TKP. 

In hoofdstuk 9 worden de resultaten beschreven van versnipperde en soli
de botgrafts bij 24 TKPn met een gemiddeld follow-up van 38 maanden. 
De gemiddelde Knee Society knie score nam 39 punten toe tot 85 punten 
bij follow-up onderzoek. Twee gevallen van solide botgrafting faalden. 
Osteopenie nabij de femorale component werd vaak op de follow-up 
röntgenfoto's gezien. Twee versnipperde botgrafts werden gebiopteerd 
en toonden histologische incorporatie. 

7. Het bepalen van de histologische status van versnipperde bot
grafts 4 jaar na toepassing voor de reconstructie van femorale en 
tibiale botdefecten zonder corticale afsteuning in een geval van 
een revisie TKP. 

In hoofdstuk 10 wordt een geval besproken van "retrieval" van versnip
perde botgrafts die gebruikt waren voor reconstructie van femorale en 
tibiale botdefecten met een follow-up van 4 jaar. Femorale en tibiale bot
defecten zonder corticale afsteuning werden gereconstrueerd met versnip
perde botgrafts en gecementeerde componenten met ongecementeerde 
steelverlenging. De versnipperde botgraft aan de femorale zijde was histo
logisch geïncorporeerd tot nieuw trabeculair bot. De tibiale versnipperde 
botgraft vertoonde slechte graftincorporatie en daarom ontraden we het 
gebruik van deze techniek bij grote tibiale botdefecten zonder corticale 
afsteuning wanneer absolute stabiliteit niet bereikt kan worden op de 
operatietafel. 
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De antwoorden op de meest belangrijke vragen, zoals die geformuleerd 
zijn in hoofdstuk 1 zijn als volgt: 

Hoe vaak werd femoraal botverlies na een totale knieprothese 
gevonden bij patiënten die geopereerd waren in het Academisch 
Ziekenhuis Nijmegen? Leidde dit fenomeen tot loslating van de 
femorale component? 
Bij de gevolgde patiënten werd periprothetisch femoraal botver-
lies radiologisch vaak gevonden, maar dit botverlies leidde niet tot 
het falen van de femorale component. 

Hoe groot is het kwantitatieve femorale botverlies na een TKP in 
een serie van gecementeerde TKPn? 
Achter de voorste flens van de femorale component van een TKP 
nam de botdensiteit gemiddeld 22% af in 1 jaar na de operatie. 
Dit botverlies trad op als gevolg van "stress-shielding" van de 
femorale component. 

Kan femoraal botverlies na een TKP worden hersteld tot een sta
biele reconstructie met versnipperde botgraft, ook als er geen cor
ticale afsteuning is? 
Unicondylair femoraal botverlies zonder corticale afsteuning (F2A 
defect) na een TKP kan hersteld worden tot een stabiele recon
structie met versnipperde botgraft. De versnipperde botgraft 
wordt omgevormd tot een nieuwe trabeculaire structuur. 

AFSLUITENDE OPMERKINGEN 

Het ontwerp van de "total condylar" TKP is wereldwijd geaccepteerd, hoe
wel gesteelde TKPn nog steeds in sommige duits sprekende landen wor
den toegepast met goede resultaten. Het is de verwachting dat polyethy
leen slijtage met Osteolyse in de toekomst de belangrijkste oorzaak voor 
revisie zal zijn, gevolgd door diepe infectie, patella complicaties en mal-
positie van de componenten. Fabrikanten proberen de piekbelasting tus
sen de femorale component en de tibiale polyethyleen component te ver
minderen door de contactoppervlakken en de congruentie te vergroten. 
Verder wordt getracht de duurzaamheid van het polyethyleen te verbete
ren door optimalisering van het sterilisatieproces. Klinische lange termijn 
studies zullen echter het in vivo bewijs moeten leveren voor de in vitro 
experimenten. De kniescore van de Knee Society is een ruw middel voor 
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het bepalen van klinische resultaten en voorziet slechts in globale informa
tie over het resultaat van een TKP. Er dient een gevoeliger instrument ont
wikkeld en gevalideerd te worden dat kan discrimineren tussen implanta
ten en resultaten. De functionele knieprestatie kan worden uitgedrukt in 
een functionele analyse van lopen, opstaan uit een stoel en traplopen. Op 
dit moment wordt op onze afdeling, in samenwerking met de afdeling 
biofysica, zo'n functionele analyse ontwikkeld. De tevredenheid van de 
patiënt zou gemeten kunnen worden met behulp van een visueel analoge 
schaal. Onafhankelijke onderzoekers zouden de lange termijn resultaten 
van TKPn prospectief kunnen verzamelen in een Nederlands Nationaal 
Totale Knieprothese Register, analoog aan het Zweedse Register. De klini
sche prestatie van verschillende TKPn zouden kunnen worden vergeleken, 
faalscenario's zouden kunnen worden geanalyseerd, en de duurzaamheid 
van knieimplantaten zou verder verbeterd kunnen worden. Ondanks de 
modificaties in ontwerpen zal het aantal revisie TKPn waarschijnlijk toe
nemen en dienen meer orthopaedisch chirurgen ervaring te hebben in het 
behandelen van een gefaalde TKP. Een speciale training op dit terrein is 
aan te raden omdat revisie kniechirurgie gecompliceerd is en vele valkui
len kent. 

De femorale botdensiteit kan bij gefaalde TKPn preoperatief gemeten 
worden met dual-energy x-ray absorptiometrie om informatie te verkrij
gen omtrent botkwaliteit. De chirurg dient voorbereid te zijn op een min
der stabiele situatie met ongesteelde revisiecomponenten wanneer de 
femorale botdensiteit verlaagd is. De chirurg moet toegang hebben tot 
een modulair revisiesysteem met de mogelijkheid van steelverlenging. 
Echter het gebruik van stelen dient ontmoedigd te worden in gevallen van 
goede botkwaliteit en afwezigheid van grote botdefecten zonder corticale 
afsteuning. De reden hiervoor is dat gesteelde femorale componenten een 
groter stress shielding effect hebben dan ongesteelde componenten. Wan
neer een steel noodzakelijk is, stellen wij voor om een dunne, ongecemen-
teerde steel te gebruiken, die "press-fit" wordt ingebracht in een mantel 
van geïmpacteerde versnipperde botgraft. Een dunne steel geeft immers 
minder stress shielding dan een dikke steel. Vaste impartie van de versnip
perde botgraft, liefst met revisie instrumenten zoals bij de totale heup
prothese, kan een adequate stabiliteit van de reconstructie bewerkstel
ligen. De meeste chirurgen geven de voorkeur aan autologe botgraft voor 
een reconstructie als voldoende graft materiaal aanwezig is. De verschillen 
in karakteristieken tussen autologe en homologe botgraft zijn echter nog 
niet volledig opgehelderd. Naast botdensiteit is het type femorale bot
defect een patiëntgerelateerde factor die kritiek is in de keuze van recon
structie bij revisie chirurgie. In verschillende studies in dit proefschrift werd 
een F2A (unicondylair femoraal botdefect zonder corticale afsteuning met 
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intacte ligamenten) botdefect volgens Engh en Parks (.hoofdstuk 1) ge
maakt en gereconstrueerd met versnipperde botgraft. Meer in vitro stu
dies met verschillende typen botdefect dienen uitgevoerd te worden waar
in gekeken wordt naar stabiliteit. Een in vitro- en dierexperimentele studie 
bij F2B (bicondylair femoraal botdefect zonder corticale afsteuning met 
intacte ligamenten) botdefecten zouden uitgevoerd kunnen worden met 
vergelijking tussen solide en versnipperde botgraft m.b.t. stabiliteit en 
graftincorporatie. Het verschil in klinisch resultaat tussen het gebruik van 
distale metalen "inlays" en grafts bij femoraal botverlies zonder corticale 
afsteuning zou in een gerandomiseerde klinische studie kunnen worden 
bestudeerd. 

Het gebruik van versnipperde botgraft is geaccepteerd bij Fl (femoraal 
botdefect met corticale afsteuning) botdefecten. In dit proefschrift wordt 
bewijs geleverd dat versnipperde botgraft gebruikt kan worden bij F2A en 
sommige F2B botdefecten. Solide botgrafts worden in Noord-Amerika en 
elders gebruikt in het geval van catastrofale F3 (bicondylair femoraal bot
defect zonder corticale afsteuning met ligamentaire insufficiëntie) bot
defecten met goede middellange termijn resultaten. In het Academisch 
Ziekenhuis Nijmegen is weinig ervaring met het gebruik van solide bot
grafts omdat de TKPn die vroeger werden gebruikt weinig botverlies ver
oorzaakten bij falen en het aantal verwezen patiënten klein was. 

De afdeling Orthopaedie van het Academisch Ziekenhuis Nijmegen geeft 
de voorkeur aan de reconstructie van periprothetische botdefecten met 
geïmpacteerde versnipperde botgraft. Prof. T. Slooff introduceerde de im-
pactie botgraft techniek eind jaren zeventig voor de reconstructie van het 
acetabulum bij de revisie totale heupprothese. Er is sindsdien veel klinische 
ervaring opgebouwd met de impartie botgraft techniek bij femorale en 
acetabulaire botdefecten. 

Bij de revisie TKP werd de impartie botgraft techniek met versnipperde 
graft pas vanaf de begin jaren negentig toegepast. De reconstructie met 
versnipperde botgraft voorziet in een biologische oplossing die botverlies 
herstelt. In dit proefschrift wordt een wetenschappelijke basis gegeven 
voor de klinische toepassing van deze techniek in het distale femur. Pa
tiënten die een revisie TKP met botgrafting hebben ondergaan dienen 
nauwkeurig klinisch en radiologisch vervolgd te worden om de lange ter
mijn resultaten te bepalen. Meer gevallen van "retrieval" van botgrafts bij 
een TKP kunnen meer essentiële informatie geven over de biologie van 
graftincorporatie. Vooral bij een jongere patiënt heeft een biologisch her
stel van een botdefect de voorkeur bij een revisie TKP, omdat het op de 
lange termijn een gunstige situatie oplevert. 
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1 
Femoraal botverlies treedt op na implantatie van een totale knieprothese 

achter de voorzijde van de femorale component als gevolg van 
stress shielding, zonder dat dit tot falen van de prothese hoeft te leiden. 

- D I T PROEFSCHRIFT-

2 
De protheseoverleving van de gesteelde GSB totale knieprothese met 

revisie als eindpunt is vergelijkbaar met die van de ongesteelde 
Geomedic en Kinematic totale knieprothesen. 

- D I T PROEFSCHRIFT-

3 
Bij unicondylaire femorale botdefecten zonder corticale afsteuning leidt 

reconstructie met versnipperde botgraft in combinatie met een 
gecementeerde totale knieprothese tot een stabiele situatie. 

- D I T PROEFSCHRIFT-

4 
Steelverlenging van de femorale component van een totale knieprothese 

leidt tot een significante toename van stabiliteit. 
- D I T PROEFSCHRIFT-

5 
Het incorporatieproces van botgrafts bij een totale knieprothese kan 

in vivo worden bestudeerd in het MTP-gewricht van het paard. 
- D I T PROEFSCHRIFT-

6 
De reconstructie van femorale botdefecten met versnipperde botgraft 
bij een revisie totale knieprothese leidt tot incorporatie van de graft. 

-D IT PROEFSCHRIFT-

7 
Don't be a slave to a stem in revision total knee arthroplasty. 

(KELLY VINCE, 1 9 9 9 ) 
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8 
Thou shalt not varus. 
(OLD ORTHOPAEDIC ADAGE) 

9 
In deze tijd van vooruitgang zou er progressiever gedacht moeten 

worden over conservatieve orthopaedie. 

10 
Doubts do not reflect incompetence, 

but are rather the essence of clinical practice. 
(BENBASSAT, 1994) 

11 
Het postoperatieve resultaat na een orthopaedische ingreep wordt voor 

een belangrijk deel bepaald door het preoperatieve gesprek. 

12 
Without publication, science is dead. 

(GERARD PIEL) 

13 
My advice to any young writer is: become an editor. 

You'll do less work, have less pressure, have more influence, 
make more money, and best of all: you get to tell others what to do 
instead of having to do all that rotten research and writing yourself. 

(BOB CHIEGER) 

14 
Door het tekort aan verpleeghuisbedden 

wordt consolidatie van een fractuur vaak eerder bereikt 
dan overplaatsing naar een verpleeghuis. 

15 
De beste voorbereiding vlak voor een marathon is rust. 

16 
In de relatie van een huisarts met een orthopaedisch chirurg is 

intercollegiale consultatie onvermijdelijk. 
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F O T O G R A F I E : C O R N É V A N L O O N 

Namib-Naukluft Park vlakbij Sesriem, Namibie, 1996 
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